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StlltiMlU tfxtif.

•Fygmalion'i Sutnr.
Pygmalion, a sculptor nf the ancient City of
Tyrs, tnatle a *tatnc'«tf which he became so enaniorefl that Veniu on hla entreaty gave it life.
Oi«r Mutkotof^.

G. S. PALMER.
3UBOIION DENTIST.
omOB-^ Uftin ttrflft.
nMtnirOm-^ OoUwlt—>. •oniMof
09id4 0a$ CQHStautlw on

Kd.
.
REUBEN FOSTER,
;oan«elor at liaw,

You have read in mythical story.
Of that famotu itatue of yor*.
That PyginaiioD canted from the Tyrian stoB*,
So faultleis and fair that its beauty shoo*
Like a gleam from the heavenly ahor*.

FOR A FEW DAYS,

o«Mh«nfWiMt.

Pure

AtPresby & Dunn’s Emporinm,

Yon have heard how the aculptor'a heart wa*
moved
Br the wonder his hands had wsonght,
And how he besought the '‘goddeas of love'*
To warm..........
it to life
......,___
by a breath from above,
And give it the power of thought.

winaBivu.u. MMtat.

The boon waa granted! the marble breathed,
’ Replete with all womanly grace;
And cloao to his breast he clasped the bride
He had won from the ragged mountiUn'a side,
Astd hia haart waa filled with paaee.

WATBBT1U.K. MAUfK.

liBst night I taw the legend reverted,
”
•
For a** woman aeemea turned-to atone
’Neath the glance of one who stood at her side
And gated upon her with fondeat pride.
............................
..
Prices from 7- to 8 cents, which
is at least 3 cents per yard..less than
As Uie song and the danoe went on.

Barnaftii Number 1.
Bleach^ Cottons in Remnants
J. S:. SOULE,
and Short Lengths.
IXeacher of Music.
Quality fully equal to WAMSUTTA, FKITIT OF LOOM and LOCKWOOD
DXALUl*

RST CUSS lOSUUrDISTRIVEm.

“^■’T.
BEST'.
regular price.

Will tan* PUno* In n tboronfl> tnnnnar.
p. O. Box S06.
11^

Rargain Number 2.
All-^Wool Spring Dress Goods.

L. D. OABVBB,

IKI attorney at Law,
Ovnr Tinonla Bank,
WATIRVILLE, MAINE.
|iv.* r^. jOPfBjs,

WATnVll.X.K. MAIIfB.
^rricx: Itont room* oT*r WnUrrlUe 8«Ting*

Otn and ELk0r.

.

-

31tf

Some in short lengths, from 4 to 9 yards in u piece, and some subject to very
slight imperfections, 36 to 38 inches wide., 38 lo 42 cents per yunl; regular
price 30 to 60 cents. 30 to 34 inches wide, 50 to 65 cents per yard ; regular
price 65 cents to .81,00.

Remember these are fine new goods, very
latest Styles, and just received direct from the
Mill where they were made.
Yota, oan’t a®for<i to poss tlnem.

JBIilllWOOD

5 Stores Dunn Block.

hV£RYj HACK AND BOARDIND
STABLES.
IbIAIWOOD hotel nud SILVER STREET,

L. A. P8ESBY.

R. W. DDNN.

GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
luCKS FOR FUNERALS, WEDUINOS, ETC
Al»o Bnrge* for Large Partle*.
Proprietor** peiaoiial ntteotion glren
Ettiu* and Uoaroing ttora*e.
i-ur,,
[fblS or Hotel Ofllce. O«o* eonnected bjr Tele-

A. M. DUNBAR,

Book and Pampblet Binder.
ICI® l ICB!

H>i retumtd to his old pl»ce on

Union Mtreet,
biggest

AND BEST

line of

CARRIAGES

Young’s Cart is Coming !

Three or four cent* » d«y will keep yomr refrig
eratoreooi.
erator
cool. vuMomere
Customer* oui
old lum
and ucw
new will
Mill be kutfurnlshed with pure Ice, Urge quHiitltle*. and no
------ t.n.._ fun
ererybody
grumbling.
i am bound
o«iuim tonne
m»
m^ejtrwj well.
^....
lomy to «»o
w... furnWi
r.. »o
It 1* economy
u»e ICO.
lee. I< will
a* cheap
* any one, do the work a* well or no pay.
3i,i40
J. «. YOUNtl.

ILXPT m MAlXSt

FROM

Severe
Coughs
WEAK EUXaS, SFITTINO of
liLOOD, anti the earlff etage of
COKEUMFTIOK ehouia uee

THE NEW ENGLAND

which will be sold

FHRHITORE POLISH. Adamson‘s

liOWeet Ca»h Price*.

At

Sufferers

Order* ramy be left Bt 116 MslnSt., (Mkll Ofllce.)
Any bf»ok worth keeplitg 1* worth binding. Or
der* rrcelTc*! for Rubber HUinp Uoo«la.

teorge H. Wilshire,
VITH THE

DRSES BOUGHT AND SOLD AT
GOOD BARGAINS.

Botanic
Balsam.

M&-43

The Besifin the Market.

D. Johnson. Dentist,
VATBATILLI, MAMA
PMm In BnTmll Bloek, N» 64 Mnin Bt.
0

For cleaning and pullihlng all reneerwl and |«1l*hed BurfaoeM, *ueh a* Hamw, Organ*. Sewing
Machine*. Table*, etc, Warr*nt««l not to injure
the nio*t hlBhly wolUh^ wurface*. but to give
nirror like
ilk gloea.
’
them a fine mirror

Price, 26 cents per Bottle.

Hours from 8 to 12 A from 1 to 6.

Pore JVilrous Oxide and Ether comtantlj,
on hand.
31tf

PUT Cl’ AND roR *AI.K BY

W. E. Chadwick,
37 Main Street. Watervllle.

M. C. FOSTER & SDN,
leneral Contractors.

Jt Hod antmUHhi'U iHOKf of tho
skilled l*hj/Hirifms,
lHiile U
cures tl^ Cough it strengthens the
system and purifles the blood*
Sold by Dniggiats and Dealerg*
Price lO c., 35 c*, and 75 c.

New Fish Market! Pleasant Street Poultry Yard.

are prepared1 to give e*umnt«e,
Mtlmatc*. euu
and ouu»iavi
e Itne of ballding. Cbureb edl• ■- Iq
the.......................
auythlng
»■ *“«
« and ^lle bulldlugs a ipeclalt/.
HAVE opened aFUh AfArhet in the store two
Offlee at.retldenee, Park Plaeo.
- ddorTbrelthr
dttirrkimhr of^umt Ulock. where 1 shall
keep all l&d* el
f. C. FOSTER.
H. 0. FOSTER.

I

Cr~^K^^SJLL,

livery, Boarding & Sale Stable
EAST TEMPLE ST., WATKBVILLE,
• Horae* and CarrUiea to let for all purpoaea.
„ horew, a gimt Tanety of atyllAh carnagM,
d rtaaooabl* prtn***

IlRA E. OETOHBLL,
Land Surveyor,
forlh VatMlboro',........................ • • .Milne.
ITtf

Fresh Fish,
Clarn^ & Oysters,
tinned
and Dry Fish,

S. VOSE £ SON,

air. ardouAoB

robanU' Row, Main St.,
belo# .1. Peary**, orer Edwin Towne**
»re they
are now ready to
lere
vuo/ •.!»
v.. wait on
„ their
..
soujnr
r*, niMiim sMq /wu
•<..
Our new rooina, with uii|f*vf«u
• oontlnuano* of the aana bT
otnr** at the eanie low prle*.
ft.25 per doten.
hotographs.

er-w*
wapt

s

^

arWrite^

orders
for our

flB
2

partloulaa*.

saloMneo

Nonery

^ PembertonS

• e•• •

•took.

Square, Bosun.

OOB.

DXlBSSSSt.

roftWAXO

YOTJR OLD

FOSTER’S
BOBKIT HITT

DYE HOUSE,

CITY MARKET,

lEaaora HobmI and for snle. Shear* and 8«la*ora
IroBiMl. All work promptly dcme, aatiifaetlon

Save 10 Per CL by Paying Cash.
We hare mored from Ko. I Main 8t.. to the

Lashu* store,.
on SUTWStrMt, wbira in •luUI kMp,

aMWOOD

HOTEL.

EBEN MUKCH & SON,

Cash ykld for Hldea Bud Pelt*.

WATERVIXXE, MAXmE.
SEE UUBCH.

Metis,^ Canned:. Goods,
fyyo prerythluysoBlly ke^t In a find olaa*

rroPBiBToma.
HABBY T. MURCH.

43tf

OTYPIMOS.

Mtf

For Sale!
^•^hav* a ojlioiM lot of Jiome-niade

SiDCE,

wade of the very best Material.

iffapAM now offer for Mle.
(h4M WMLY if you
*• we
Warranted First Clatse. >
have only a irp^ lot.
Tone a Action Unexoelleif.

loimruLiBRnvnEbllh
iOiSkuf.

tartesr

.00»»fi*FYJRWP. Prop’rs.

entw,

ta'lti

- SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorney at Ijaw,
p4(avy Bloek.

WATEHVILLE, MAINE.

GIVEN
AWAY. funii^ I^ve and
rlage scenes. 1 Fortune Teller, " Kurlus”

»-lw(en, 13 Intereatlug tlames, 3 Beau Catohvt*. 1 Maigle Age Tablet,, the Language of Phiwers
and over 300 aanapls*
sample* of
of..........
Kew (kmis that will fill
yunrpoekaU with Gold. ALL SENT FRFJG for
oBiy 18e. to help |«y tKMitsge, etc. UNION SUP
PLY AdKNOT. Box 333 Phlla'
iil^elphia.
' '
'Pa.
QT'Thls U tii* Biggest Offer ever made by a
JB^able Firm and alTour readers shoold take ad
vantage of AT ONC&^.Ed.

MANY LAMP CHTMBETS ABB
oflerAd for sal* rraressnted
as good a* tho. Famous
BVT THET

AttA UlM allOMiMterCwlto lackOto
Meauaikaable XaASTINCi QiuaUae«
or THE OEWIHEe

na

ABK FOR THK

PEARLTOP

House for SrIs.
IWeoffM

choose to

XMNdMiVflrket' ARE NOT!

130 Main St, WatflrvniA. I**'
.

IF you

then ehooee “Happy Thought.*’ It will suit y«mr
taste,Jt will apftem to your Judgment lu the beat
PluTVshaoeoyouerertried.
^____ _ yuuerer tried. Don
Don’tt let your iiiirej!«* waive yuur Judgment, but use the Wave
Plug, fur these reason*: it 1* iiiBile from eare....... aeleetM leaf, •uperor In flavor and quallt)
to other plugs ; from It* novel stupe is br«>keii
noteut, when sold in small pieces, aud doe* not
booooM hard and'dry on the edges. All dealers
sell It, «r will getit, because you want it.

’W. CIoJkJKX^ I»2roi>.

AMD MAM aT*, VP STAIM,

I WITEBVILLE,................MAINE.

Ghicjts
3iii37

40-47

MAIN ST.. WATKBVIUJi.

L.^kXEt

Eggi for sale at 81.00 per 13.
fur sale in the fall.

S lUCki't C*.

B, SXFBZU u4
Laee*,
IS Treble 8t., Tertland.lle
.. J—tti*r*.
EsUbllibed IBU.
(1.25 for four. OloYM, eto.
I.yVJIO^T IK NkW EKOI.AXD
By
lUUSON,

LYMAN E. SHAW,

UREBDEB OF TiIOROU(IHlil{EI>

Wyanidotts, Light Brahmas and
Peakln Ducks,

49tf

to take

r to the pnbllo that they lure #ttKl m
lac^lon* roonta for their Pnotngrapo
i.ln

J. H. N. PENNEY,

bleb 1 wUl ~n M tb. to»^ Mwk.t ftlc,.

more

, s. VOSE &

riBl* Aa I
I lot—two itory bopaa.lBBi* and

rille. Pebraavy' 14.1«T.
ntf
' WEMa^WMB.

GEO. E.

mm

STtf
PBOPRIKTOB8.
in Ik*
to do irATT ywi aBB Ur* Bt home ^ amk* mm

larpeuter Work,
r niiag, Botu* fiMiiac fid Aum
dcM tooidw.

NO. 45.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 1887.

^aWOLUME XL.

startsd frCu Both mxm, all
Apt omsm 4e the wq|^ i#fT* ••ndaf*

The PEABL TOP is

—.wTaadWii* *ofr U yoPwr* wta* yom

Ge:0AMACB£rH&D0o

^atoa**. B.HAl4JmBOo.,rorilaiMt,
ly»

naMfMNtarw* UHIAT hr
PITESBVBOH. PA.

O marvelous power of human love!
That could cause the marble to thrill
With all the delight* that mortals have kaowa.
And yet could change the woman to stmie.
Like that from the fabltd hill.
Edward

L. Ridbout.

My Friend’s Disappearance.
»V MAUY K. 1*. PATCH.

It has long lxH*n my intention to
give to ilio jmblie the following story,
for I believe it to lie not altogether
lacking in iii'lerest; and, besides, 1 can
vouch for the truth of nearly all tho
incidents, having l>een cognizant of
them at the time, and well acquainted
w ith the chief actors.
U]> to the day when these event*
transpircHl I had always looked u]K>n
lluruld Stf/irns as the most fortunate
of men. IlaiHlsomc, honorable, gifted
with those (jualities of heart and mind
that win the reganl of others, it seem
ed to me that Fortune never gave him
a htt<rkward thrust. He won lienors at
oollege, goI<Ien ojiinions from all, and
the love of tlie only woman 1 ever
wished to marry. This last circum
stance, however, far from alienating
our friendshij) served to cement it more
fully, and I remained a fyiend to both.
1 could not blame Harold for loving
Eva, nor Eva that she preferred Har
old to me, for he was certainly more
worthy of her regord,
.Seven years later they were settled
in a fine home of their own, the happy
pOKscKsors of tw'o children, a beautiful
i)oy of six and a little girl of four, tlie
pet of us all, for I was a regular visitor
at their home, taking tea with them
often, aiul joining them regularly every
Fri<hiy at their si.v oN’lock dinner. At
this tim(! Mrs. Stearns was blither
and handsomer tliuii ever, and Harold
—well, Harold was immersed in a busi
ness tliut was full of perplexity am!
occasionally, as on this memorable Fri
day night, he looked anxious and care
worn, althougl) he was as animated and
<rheerful !n his manner as ever. But
before going farther I must speak of
this business as the nature of it has a
liearing upon my story.
Some ton years previous u large cap
italist became acijuaiuted witli my
friend and formed the most favorable
estimate of his business capabilities,
and after studying them and him atten
tively for a few months, this gentleman
surprised Harold with the offer of a
large salary to become manager of a
certain brunch of his business. Harold
accepted, and shortly after Mr. Brown
(I sliull lall him Brown, but that was
not his name) increased his .responsi
bilities and salary, so well pleased was
he with Harold’s efforts. Thi* he did
again and again, until the salary be
came magnificent, and my friend w’os
bead manager, with discretionary pow*ers far exceeding those usually given.
But Mr. Brown was growing feeble;
he liiuino children—no son to take his
place, and so, us I.4iave said, he gave
over the uumageinciU.jnt-UU viut esUto
to Harohl^
Three-montlw-prior to the momen
tous Friday, Mr. Brown died.' He
left large U’quests to various public
charities, and one million tiollars to be
expended in erecting a charitable insti
tution which w’us to bear his name. If
1 specify its char^tor you may know
to whom I refer, and 1 wish to keep
the matter siteret for reasons which
will lie obWous when iny story is told.
Harold received a hUndsome legacy,
and was named joint executor with
Mrs. Brow n.
Mrs. Brown knew* nothing of busi
ness, and left everything with Harold.
IiidecMl, in her grief and loneliness she
was a Hoiir<;p of jicrplexity to him, for
she would tronie to him for advice in
the nmst trivial matters.
. Aud that brings us to the time when
1 dine<l with Harold and bis wife a*
usual on Friday night, euuI when 1 no
ticed his careworn look.
After dinner, Harold took his hat
smoke. 1 arose at the sumo time to
uccompniy liim, Jbut he waved me
aside. **No,” said he,
know you
detest smoking. Stay witli Eva. I
will take a turn down the avenue.”.
1 recollect just how he looke<l as he
turned and faced os all, throwing an
expansive look over the home-like,
beautiful ajmrtmeiit. lie had on a
gray frock-coat, pant* and ve*t to
match, and a dote cloth cap which ho
wore to keep the smoke from his hair.
I fancied afterwards that be looked
troubled, aud 1 am sure that he stop
ped at the door as if to return. But
he did not. He turned again and
went Qutv
A young lady, a stranger to me,
was with us that evening. She was
spending a few weeks with Blrs.
iStoariis. Khe wa* exceedingly fas
cinating, and wa* at that time creating
great senaatloii in sooietv, being
beautiful, witty, and a splendid musiciau. The hours passed so agreeably
that we scarcely womlered at Harold's
long absence, until the dock atnick
Urn and than Mra. Steams stefted tip
lu alarm.
*'Where can he be ? He went out
to smoke, aud should have been back
hours ago.”
**He has chanced upon an acquaint
ance and gone, maybe, to the opera,”
aaid I.
**]n bis cloth cap? No, indeed, be
would not do that,” said Mrs. Steanu.
“He may have recollected a buainesa engagement of which be had fbr|j;ottoii to speak. He will be at borne
m au hour or two at all events,” said
I.
1 went pqt gud walM a litj^way.
boplug to meet himi Hht I did Mt, and

when I retomed to «he bouse and taw have iiive*te<l it in Htock.of *uim* kind.
And now a most pre|>o*totou* story
Mr*. Ktcem't anuidiv look, I offered
to stay until Wt retvim if she desired. got wind. Mrs. Stoarn*, it was said
Ii was not necesaaff, ihe said; she knew of her huslMUid'* whereabout* and
was not afraid, oi^ anxious, and Miss would doubtless join him when tlie af
Mansfield was witn her. So I return fair hail blown over. This, however, 1
am confident, never roftplK*<l the ear* of
ed to my boarding place.
A half-frantk note reached me next Mrs. Stcarii*.
Widl, time wore on. If, to use
day.
Harold had not tetorwed, and she common expression, the ground Imd
wished to see me. t went to her at opened aa Harold HtepjMMl outside th
once, and wm shocked at her appear threshold and had Mwalloweil liini up, all
ance, for anxiety had told upon her trace, it woiild’Veeni for a time, could
deeply. I did not ahaie in her belief not have been more .effectually hid.
For a time, 1 say; but at last a de
that anything draadfal had- happcnctl
tective came to mu with a cap which he
to Harold, and I tidd her so.
I believed that « mattetSof-fact ex thought was Harold’s.
“ Where was it found ? ” 1 ,aNke<l.
planation would be found for hu ab
“A nuiii brought it in to-^lay. He
sence, and that he was likely to return
was an hotiesf-looking fellow, aiul In
at any hour.
“Hsve you searched the house,' said he found the cap in an open field
said I, “for any letter which he may in Yonkers as he wa* going aero** it.”
“Did he say anything alnnit the
have left?”
“I have searched Ikorooghly, hut I neighborhood. Its reputation, I mean.”
“He said it was all right, for anything
have found nothing,” dhe repl!e<l
Well, be did not rftnm, and I went he knew to the contrary. He said the
cap
had been so well ileHcrilAal in the
to Cosgrove, the •=.'"4 of the detective
newspapers that he was sure it l>elonge<l
force, and stated the dM to him.
I found that ha HiW ipy.frjand, un* to the massing man. I juok his name
derstood well the responsible poaiUon and residence in casi^ we Kliould ever
that he held in the Brown business, need his (e*tiiuony. Perhaps it would
knew that he had <Uaappeared, and, in be well to hIiuw the cap to Mr*. Stearns,
fact, everything that I did and more. though there Meem* to Im* little doubt
No, I wiil not say more, for it was about it for II. S. i* markc’d plainly on
plain to see that he believtHl my friend the lining."
“ Ye*, that i* Harold’*,” said Mrs.
to have absconded with fund* which
did not belong to him. and I felt sure Steams, breatble**]y, catching up tlie
that this wa* not so, fur 1 had the ut cap and pressing it to her Inihoiii.
**1 was sure of it when 1 saw the in
most faith in Harold's principles. A
man does not become a scoundrel all at itials H. S.,” said I.
“Oh, that ha* nothing to do with it,”
once. Looking back, one can always
recollect cliance sayings, crocdcwl do said she.. “Harold's favorite club has
ings which if thc}' had been carefully those letter*; 1 thought you knew it.
noted down would have revealeil a It’* a Latin abbreviation. He ha* it
downward moral tendency. Now I oil all his linen, and the utheT.memlHTN
will not Hay that the thought liad not do the same.”
“'Then how do you know that the
occiirre<l to me us it had to the detect
ive, but I bad glanced backward over cap wa* Harold’s,” 1 asked.
*‘By the smell,” said she.
my friend’s career, and I could not re
Now w’osn’t that jtiHt like u woman ?
call a word, a look or an act that wa*
incompatible with honorable dealing. Could a inorc idiotic reason Imve hceii
Therefore 1 took some pains to im found? aud yet it ttpjieu'red to satisfy
Mrs. Stearns. I had hitherto found
press u])on Mr. Cosgrove'jny. belief.
“It may be that yoii are right,” said her to possess but few of Ikt hcx’k foi
he, “but ^e present bearings are all in bles. I lookinl annoyed, I HtipjiOKc, for,
another direction. If it could be looking up into my fiu’e with pleading
proved that be went ont expectipg to eyes, Hiie said:
“Do not think me silly, or that I do
return immediately, your theory would
be of more value, 'nits is your lielief, not know what I am saying. If Har
old
had a favorite dog wlui recogniz<*d
I suppose?”
I was silent, for I rccollectcH] at that his cap as 1 have done, you would not
moment Harold’s last look. Was it doubt. We women liave kei-m r sense*
that of a man bidding adieu to a Bceno than men. I know this eajii* Harold’s
for the reason I have givtui.”
that he loved ? It seemed so.
“Panlon me if I seemed to doulit
The chief smiled. I saw that he un
Who
derstood my silence, and in my heart 1 you,” said 1, utterly route<l.
should *ay she wa* not eorreet ?■'' ’Not
execrated hi* astuteness.
“Y'ou are wrong,” 1 said, almost de 1, indeed.
lJ|>on inquiry it wuH^foiind that tlu’
fiantly. “Harold love<f his family too
well to leave them in that way. He letter* H. S. were, as she had said, in
went out without a word of parting, itials us(^l by a elub to whieb Harold
wearing a cloth cap, unfit for anything belonged. Its memlier* were seattered
but a stroll; his clothes are at home throughout the United States, and its
untouched, his private papers, alas!
meetings were yearly. It wo* les* a
short, everything goes to prove that club than u secret orgunizution, and
if be has disappear^, ho ha* not done Harold ha<l been u meinbef‘'for several
years. It was with diilieiilty that even
*0 intentionally.”
“And yet, Mr; Sampson,” said the this much was discovered, hut it proved
chief, *^yottr friend daew from the bank that H. S. did nut stand for llarold
where his private funds were placed Steams, and it likewise left in iny
ten thousand dollarf the very day he mind an uncomfortable iinjiressioii that
this society might Im concerned in hi*
disappeared.”
' “Are you sure?” I cried, startled disapjiearance. Soon aftor this, Mrs,
Stearns came to me with a newspaper
by this announcement.
“Perfectly . sure. Perhaps you item which appettre<l to give lier un
might learn how he disposed of the easiness. It read as follows:
sum. His wife might tell you,” sug
“A French pujier says that living in
gested Mr. Cosgrove.
the little village of Aveiiuy tliere is a
“1 will ask her,” takl I.
man who has been insane, but has lau^
“It will be necessary, perhaps, to ly recovered his faculties. He now
investigate matters to learn if fraudu says his iiamu is Henry Smith, thu^ he
lent measures have been taken. Have is a native of New York, and lm>( u
you consulted Mrs. Brown ?” he asked. wife and two chihlreii living there.
“Not yet. She has been ill.”
What make* this declaration of interest
But I called that very afternoon, is the fact tliat he has wedded u peasant
and found Mrs. Brown weak aud suf girl aud now means to leave her. It i*
fering, sitting in a comer of her pal- now the general lielief that the man
]^e with fifty servanU within call, aud ha* never been insane. *A loss of mem
yet alone, a weary, nervous, despairing ory regarding past events is the way he
old woman.
explains hU conduct, 'The girl -lieBut she was glad tossw me, and her^ B^ret biit, ttorj*f^W4wegy-aiid-bid* himself broached the subject of my call leave her aud return to Ids home.'
llie morning journal had informed her
Surely,” said I, “you do not Inilieve
of my friend’s disapitearance, and also this to be Harold ? ”
of doubts^ regarding hU honor. *
I do nut know,” Maid she, “but it
“'fhey needn't tell roe,” said she. may he. Henry Smitli has the same
“I know that Harold Stearns is an initials. I know llarold would not
honorable man* I will have matters have his name in a newspap<*r. Of
investigated, aud that will prove course it is folly for me to think it i* he,
whether I am right or not. Mr. but what can 1 think ?”
Brown often told me that Mr. Steam’s
“1 will write at all events, if only to
liook* were a miraote of clearness— set your mind at rest,” said 1, for I
a miracle,” and she looked at me with plainly saw that tlie toriiienting doubt
an earnestness that waa almost defiant would be bad for Mr*. Stearns in her
“How do you account fo^ his con already troubled condition.
tinued absence ?”
1 wrote to the priest of Uie village of
“I am afraid he has been murdercxl,” Avenay, and mldressed a letter to Henry
naid site.
Smitli, himself, in time receiving an
1 was afraid so, too. If lie drew out swers to both.
hia money inteii^g to invest it, this
The priest replied at length, corrol>'
‘
*ich1i
"
may liave been about bU peraon»at the orating
the statement which lie said was
time, and for this he may have been substantially true. There was no rea
followHl, robbed and murdered.
son for doubting that Henry Smith was
Weeks passed, mid no clew could be bis tme name, he said.
^ned concerning bis whereabouts.
The jpoorly-wriiteii, poorly-spelled
The investigations nad been made, aud ietterfrom Henry Smith, himself, would
a deficiency in cash of abofit ten thous have dissipated any idea of identity hud
and Elollars discovered. The sum wds he not sent his photograph. 'This Imre
•mall, and I believed, and so did Mrs, not the slightest resemblance to Harold,
Brown, that had Harold been with us of ooruse, aud Mrs. Stearns was sutisfieil.
he could easily have accounted for it,
Meanwhile the police were dojiig
for latterly,
lyf aa
M I knew, the books bad tlieir best; everything was done that
not been balanced as formerly, owing could be done, but notliiug promised
to the stroM of affairs connected■ wiiith •ucceas until it was ascertained tliat u
the death of Mr. Brown.
man believed to be Harold Stearns wa*
On the other hand there were not a living in West Virginia. He was living
few who' declared that for a man of with a young woman whom he said was
Harold's abilities it would he au easy bis wife, but be was said to shun the
matter to secrete a Urge aiaouot of obHrvatUm of strangers aud was watch
property in Mra. Browna Ignoiaisce of ful aud suspicious. He seemed to have
buBineaa, and where he had full control plenty of mouev. Furtliermoro the
of eTerjtbinffy railroad stock, mining description exactly tallied with tliat of
shares, banUng operqtiona, aud the Harold.
various enterprises operating .at the
Instantly it was borne in upon my
time of the principal’s death.
mind that Miss Mansfield, who, it will
In hia abaeooe everything bristled be remembered was visiting tho
with a dreadful significance. Terri Hteamses at the time of Harold's disble aa waa this all to iqe, it was much appearamice, had been lost to society at
more so UT’-Mt*.' Btcama. She reso about the same time. Indeed, she was
lutely refused to discuss the suspicion even believed to have been au advem
regarding bis honor. All these would turees, if not worse A good-natured
be set at rest when he returned, if he parvenu lady bad been persuaded to in
did return. That he was ill, and could troduce Mias Mansfield into society,
and the young lady’s grace of manner
not get home was her belief.
gained Imr the etitree of several
**Harold has not beeu.well for a long
A set of diamonds
iny families.
fai
time,” she said. “This business has wealiny
been too much for him. He may have disappeared from the house where she
was
last
vii
vbiting,
and
it was believed
been taken suddenly ill with brain
fever. He would be unoonsdous, may that she had taken them. I said noth
be waiader away, and if people found ing of this to Mrs. Steams, nor that I
him they wolud not know where to ins going to Virgini^ but 1 went with
bring
Oh, if 1 could go to him! the Mtemve, expeeiing, 1 hanllv knew
1 know be is sick, and I could take what, whaa 1 had never oeaseu to re
care of him so much better than stran ganl ray friend as a man of honor.
Wa did not have to use any strategy
gers.
to see the suspected man, for when we
reraaid ^
had been murdered# iM
imis of eonne, noi rode into the village a court was in sesone mentioned this belief to her- As ikm and the judge had just sentenced
for
money which he hed drawn him to the penitentiary for horse theft,
from the bfnk, she knew nothing abput Ae for the msemblanoe I could not disit, bat mid thfit lU
be might •onr the UmL
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".Mark mv wonl;^.” *nii! I totlH-im»r-|

Sln*r.ii»i il a>iaril*-<I I’acc.

Managing a Kicking Horse.
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lilieil nllit’cr, “wbeii Iliirobl Slrani*
atrain.
foiiii(l|it will not Ih> a* a criniiaal : bni I |
“It \ ou ibiiik
nIo' rcplicil.
think, hr i* «lrad ”
i * ArooHlintrl v i iiiinnih-'l bill) of
^ “I tlon’l,” KabI lM‘slnnll>.
think jlln* |iriiifi|i;il' > irraiiiolaiM-i-s uth-n«riiig
he will turiMii* y<*t.”
' I “'y fri' inl’- tli ippranihiT ; of tlir illFive vi'ar* rolh-d auuy. ami tin- rtireuml stnreh earrieil on for ho many
Steam* diHapiM-arain'e wii.x foigotleii In | \e;ii^, ami ! ilwell jT^rlirnlavlv Yipoii his
the oniHiile world, hut not hy m*. Mr;*, j isifi 'H aiiDiiihh iliiriiig all ihi* lime.
Steam* had wold her hoii'.n ami had de-i
’•linai;}m-. tln ii. if \on ean. her presvoI(m1 the money to *earehlii“ f«*r lier j ml Ireliiri;-..” -aid I, '‘to find at ihl*
hiisimml. T'heii to support her-nlf iiinl i late da_\ lln- leMer that llarohlh-tl Im*children she took iHMirdei'H. llarr\ ua-* ,'Iiim! liim. and uhieh if found ul the
a manly little fellow, and a “real help.iinn- miuhr po^;.ildy Imvi- led to tlie
to hi* mother. Sii-sy wa* the pet of the j diM-o\ m \ of hi* u lu-realMiulK.”
household. I was a hoanh-r. otaiipi ing!
'’And
i-. thi*
ihi>, true? Did .-he
.-li
.\nd ijii-l
a large room on the *eeom.l tioor, ami find it " Im- a-ketl with great intt-re*l.
Could
(I Hiiy thi* without expeetitig eredit, for “Mow wa- thi* Mr-. Stoarn*
1 pleased myra-lf hi so doing) I did aiiv nil,- liMV r hidfleii it ? ”
•'No. no om- -iinh-**------ ”
miieli toward lu-lping Mr*. Steam.-,
“W’hv do you hesitate ? ” said he.
though 1 aided h«-r indireelli, for -he
‘•I nh-H*;. I was ^ihou’l, to say, .Mis*
would accept of no peenniary ussi-tanee.
I hud long siiiee given up Harold a* .Man*lM*1tl did so. She wen! to my
room
with me that night. I reeolleet,
dead, and living under the -aim- roof
with Mrs. Stejirn*. and wllnehsing her nml in*i*led upon bathing mv head, for
liendc struggle with the world, my old 1 was ill from nnxieiy. You n-memen love and admiration revivi-d. Sin- hri'," tinning to me. ’‘llnil sin- after
Was still iHMuitifu). I loved her diM’pIy. ward* prmeil to he ai^dvi'iiliire**.”
‘•I do
ll mav have hern .Mi**
One day 1 cHHuyed to* tell her *o, hni
Muiixfield. bfi! whnt i-oiihl have 1m’<-ii
hHo stopped me.
In
r
obj«M-l
r
” *aid I.
“(), SUV 110 nioi-e.” xhe erii-il, “la-t
“I think I can e.vjilaln it,” said Mr.
us remain a* we an-. I love vou us a
sister. Vou have been more limn a Ward.-ll.
••I’rav. how i-aii vou explain it.'
brother to me.”
And then 1 -aid an mimanly thing. a-ki'd I. turning round a. little, irriiated
I (’onhl have hilt<-n niv longm- oil' tin- bv lii* a--nmplion of kiiowlnlge.
••|h «-aii'i I know-her objeri in being
next moment.
lh. nil the -ei-m*."
■ ’‘Had Mr. M'anh-ll a-Iod
h.-i
•• Thi- i- .-iraiige, i* it not ( " I a-krd.
<{ueHtion-would voiir repiv li
Inriiinu to Mr-. Stearn-. She did not
‘•Mr. Wurdeli:
ami with a nplv.aii.l ( a-krd. "Whv have vou
reproiichful, imiigmuit look sht-h li me. n«-\* r -puken of lid* \»etnv*-r ”
wmte her an upologv that veiv , g-lh-o;ni-o I pn fri-n-d to wail.”
••.Yon an- a -Irange man.” I said.
evening, and the matter wa- m-\ei“Do \ nil dnTlhl IIIV W ord ? ”
hroaelied between iis.
“('(-rtaiiily not.
1 imlv wnmh-r at
Mr. ^V'ar^lell wa* a fellow-hoaid* r
ami toilger, who had been in the hoii-e voiir knowing fuels n-laiing to tin*
six month* or more, (h- wa- a middle- -traiign afiaii- of whirh .Mr*. Steam*
aged, ahsent-minded man w ith grav hair ami iiiVM-lfare ignorant.”
••You will woiidor no longer when I
and full heard, and noiliing at all •^tril^ing about him imie-* it wa* the im- tell vno that I am Harold Sii-uni*.”
“i knew it !’ I knew it I ” ei ied .Mr*.
iiieiise goggle* that he woie; no more
to he (-ompared to Harold than I wa>. Stf.^lrii-. Ii_\ ing fo ri-e. Imf falliiig prone
Iml(;eil. I wa- a far vomigei- looking upon the iloor. Her hn-hamt eaiighl
man. and, I prided hiv-idl. a hellei- her ill hi* arm-ami ptaei-d her on tln*ofj|.
looking one.
“Hal.” said hi vviih a Iraee of hi*
But it mii*l he owned that In- waKingnlurly atlraetivi- hnlh to Mr-. old manner. “I urn a diliereiii man
Steam* and the ehihlreii, winniii<> iln- from what I wa-<onee. 'The event* of
laller liy many little gift-of iov*and ihe-i- vear- have ehaiiged me, but thi*
HWe(‘lineat*. and l<-lliiig iheni *lorii-- ol evening if l•',va n *u(rieienll\ reeo\er«‘d
other lamls. At *ii<-h limes I famied I will n il von ImiiIi lip-slrutigi-*lor\ of
h-appea ranee
I how and w hv it
that hi* V oie(> r(-*enil>h-d I lai'old’s, ami
M-m-d.”
1 am eonvim-ed that Mr*. Stearns no. M MU. M \ r Ml.Kh.l
lii-ml the similarity, for she woidd ga/e
at him steadily when *he thonghi her
self unoh.-erved. llerv.iiee had a .-oflJohn G. Saxe.
er I'udenee for him. and *he appealed (o
While the peojile of Hohtoli and vieinhis judgment soim-liim-- in*li-ad ol to ifv were gallien-d logelher to li*Ien to
mine, and then the feminine, v i<-ldiiig lilt-great aiillior-. w ho read (oa**i-t llnlook hln- wore was far ditVereiii from
.M.nioiial I'nml tor l.ongfcltow, llnher si-lerly inaiim-r toward me.
evi-iiiiig j.ap' i* wi-re printing mrilechof
J wa* hurl by this-ami hy the ehil- the death of aiiollier great poet, .lolin
dreii’w preh-renee. “I le know* how to
(bulfrey Saxe, a man. who ha*, perwin tlie jpothers,” h thought a* i li.Tp*. no equal ill hi- jiarlieiilur tine of
watched id* patient way* with them, hinmiroii-ami -atirieal verse.
ami yet I «-ouhl tml *e»- that he Inok
Mom of (iennati parentage, in liighttiiy puiiis to will her with lovi-rlike al- gale, \'i., .lum-IKH., amt graduated
U'UlioUK.
irtuii Mid<)h-bitrv College, Saxe In-gun
He was a groe<’r. and a man of imxlhi* eareer a* a liiw'v«-r, and wavered bir
erute mean*.
He furtdslnd Mr-.
-ome time between literary work and a
.Steam* with good*, ulvvav* at .-i di- j.olilieal ealeel'.
Milt from iM.'iM fo
count, ami he did many errand* for hei- |H7-'i be devuleil liilli-elf almost ext-blvvheii I wu* not liy ; hut a.side from tiii- -ivelv to writing. Iii-s work a* un ediloi'
I saw nothing in hi* manner to uroii-iof tile IlmliiKjtttn .S'enZ/nr/aml .1/jealousy.
htunj hi'i ulutj ./ttm'uiil, ami 'o leetnrOne day I euim- upon a eiirioiis M'em- big. llewaHa* mneli sought after a*
in tlie <-oi-ridoi'. .Mr. W’ardelJ ami .Mr*.
••a poet of dee-a-ion*” a* I* Hliver Wen
Steam* stood togetluT, both silent.
dell Ilobm-H. ami ha* written inaii.v line
T'hey had just met, I think l>y ueeideiil.
iliiiig- in thi- way.
lb- eonlrilMiled l<»
She put out her hands with an appeal
all the well-known periodieal* t>f the
ing gestiip'.
dav. and tlie popiihiritv of hi* poems is
. “ Speak, O, speak to me.” she erli d.
utte^ted liv tlie faet that they liave
He saw me, 1 think, for he pa*hei| passeil ilii'ongh more than forty editions.
into his room without a word. She *aw Some of hi* shorler efforts, like the fame, too, and lilushed deeply.
im.ii- “Miiliiig^ on the Mail,” have been
NVhy <lo you wasti- worils upon (pioh-fi and 1‘eeiied more, perhaps, limn
him ?” I said *eomfully.
aiiv other poi 111* of the sort extant.
“(), 1 ihm’t know. I lliink I shall go
Me vvip happily marrii-d; certain vuicrazy,” *uid slie pitifully, putting hur
nim * of hU have the pr«-face, “T'o my
iuiiulJix her lieud.
i»e.-i fri< ml (a diaimiiid <-dilioii of a
No, no.” said I encmiragingly. ’‘Vou
woman) I iiisfaiiH- tld* diainoml edition
are all right. Vou 'iiiukI 4io£^ i«-t hi*'*i- of the poem* of iiee luishami,” and was
ieiice aiifiriy you. IL- mean* well j. ble--i'd with a line fumilv of i-hihireti.
have no doubt.”
His profe^^ional triunipli* <-aine to him
She looked at me a moment u* if to rapidiv , and he retired from m*live life
sec whether I meant whut I wu.hsaying. with a i-oinfortahle fortune. As he him
“ You are kiml, very kiifd,” said sin-.
self wrote not long liefore this,—
iMioiil a week later a note wa*
--Oh, f.-M I tun I 'Mi.i tliM u<.ri<l Mf oiirs,
'I'll let I Itn lliol llh illl.t
llH IImwits,
brought to my room asking me to step
>1 H l.rlKtui r {dMIi liuiii ihIih-,
lino
down into ihe sitting-room.’ I did *o,
From I.IUIm' llilrlt«-ii lo tlilrt)-iilin
IIU ixtrl),
III
uUli,
liomr.
tiiiU
lrl<-ii<lB
(tirf'H
iiiimetliately, and was hoi-riiii-d to find
\ luriry luiiyli, n Ir.-sti p.unu tn-ai t,
<|ri iim- iiii.l lovr iti4 liio,- .Mrs. Stearns walking the floor and
time I iioi ilisM- Hi lliirO-i.tiM-*'
wringing her hand* in agony. .She
<I I'liio-1 loll 40 ilu 'V.xitctl -i.iM-,
\i>.t l;o tl>\ iiOiM' I1D1I1S8 IIkIiI.
thrust into my liaiids a note whieh I
.ViKi, ini-l II . I mUI not r<-{>liMread at oiie<-. U ruti:
,Vl
lliv • iiml ol llWrU-alut'.”
Mift it w:i- hi* fate to see Ids wife
/Jear Jdmi.— I am called away tonight on a secret mission, tin- nature of ami all Iml one of hi* eldldren taken
which I um pledged not tt^ divulge, | from him, and the i:iHl year* of him wlto
'ITiere is danger iw^it. I know, hut all.j hu<l hi-oughl -o iniieh mei-riment into
limy turn out right. You will rend thi* | the liv'es of oiliers were inll of nujI enwhen you retire, for I shall phn'e it on jdiiram e atid glmmi. He liud a reiimrkthe dressing-tuhle, and if I ^have not re- ahh* hieiiiiy ol vi r*iliealion, a rule ge
turned in tlie morning I wish you to in niatil) of !< inperaint-nl. and u wealth of
form the jiolice ut om-e. i eunnot iell kindly wit tlmt mmie him, in hi* 4‘arlier
^ou uny more, even thi* may bring im- year*, u favoriti- with young and old.
Into trouble instead of gelling me out ili* popularity with the reading pidilh*
of it. I bate l4i worry you, I'ivu. It siiow* no sign* of waning, for the seem
was my intention at first not to leuvi- ingly p«-rfeet sptmlam ity of Ids verse
this line, even, for I know you will not lemis to it a )ierp«-tiial eharin.->-r/on/*-

I

The .imerirftn fW/tir/tfor give* ilufollowing direetion* for preveiiliiig n
vieiouH horse from kicking whih-.iii the
-haft*:
A kicker t* a dangi-roii* piece of
propei-ty, and when the habit I- eonlirmed it will he better to P«m*ign the
*uhje(-t to tlie ho|-*e ear *tahles. 'Phc
haliit can sometime* Ih> broken tqi hv
lln- following method: T'iike a small
cord aiiont two-thinl* the ..i/.e of a
man’s little (iiigi-r and tvveiitv fei-t-in
length, douhh- it. plae«- the eeiitn- up
on the top of the Ijend, Imek fri the
ear*, bring down on each Ni'de of the
faei*. place the f.-onl* in the animal’*
mouth and ero** them, hring them up
between the eye*, eros* again, and *lip
ImuIi ends tlirouglr ti small ring or lorq»
and carry the ring down to the point
where tin- line* cross h'efween the ev«*s
*0 a* to hold them iii place.
Have two
Minill ring* sewed to the headstall
about two im*he* ajiart, and one ring
an ineh or *0 in diameter fastened to
tin* hin-kHtrap of the harm*** at the
lM>int where the hipstrapH pa** through,
'rile lutler euii Ih* slipped over the
crupper against iho hipstrups, whieh
will keep it from slipping forward.I'as* »me end of the i-ord through i-arh
ring on the headstall, bring the ••ml*
together^ i-arry .Uu-’m. ahuig the hack
iinil through tin- ring* •iv<-r tin- hip*,
ilieii bring <nn-enti down lii the rij:hl
*haf(. iiml tin- otln-r lo tin- left, and
fa*teii M-.-uivIy !«• the *haft*, leaving
Hhn-k ••nongh *•! tin-animal ran travel
ea*ily. M hen rigge»l in thi* manner
every nllenipl tt» kirk will liring ;i
strong pre.v-iire upon tin- ••••rd* ero—ed
in the montli ami divert the iitteniinn
of tin- fri-ky suhjeef.

Tim Fushiuus.
Old Nonnamly hue* are in high favor.
Siniie of the new headeil fniige* for de«-.
orating tin’ edge iif the short .'‘‘wis* tiniie*
are over three-qiiain«-rs ••f a vaid in width.
In direet eimtinHt to niany of the to^*
manlnlettes, densely •-••vered with etrstlV
hea<l-w<irk ill Viiiidyke effeet*, are Himple
little sjiring wraps, niinle of iM-ige i-hitli,
i-ainels hair goods, or velvet, with sling
sleeves, iiinl lined with a eoiili-iiHtiiig i-olor
in satin.
ithnig
mer wi-ar at fasliioii^de
f\*U < watering ptio-es,
L ..f !
liehly iK’iided yokes, with jetted hand
starling from (hest* yoke*, and going down
the hio-k as far a* the belt. 'I'ln-se are
ciiUed ‘‘lieinh-d MiiKpenders.” Mlaek luee
hddicyi ill jersey *tyle are new, vfith imliiied'flet've* of the laee and superb vest,
turn-over eiiffs, and wide ('harh-s IX. col
lar of white hiee in dia-liess, real Irisli
point, «»r some other expensive variety.
S«nin-tiMies the style is reversed, and the
j«TM-y is of ei-eam-wliite hn-e, or net, with
aeeesHories in thriMol, inaripiise, or hlaek
.‘-paiiish gidjMire.
.Striped giHals eontiioie to appear in end
less varieties, and iiinoiig the endless tex
tiles in these patterns aro Veiirtinn gniixes,
Htri|H-d with a dcejH'r tint in satin, this
stripe oriianiented with sniall hut exquisite
)*«>nipadonr designs. 'J'hese lovely goods
are made up withonlthu adinixtiirc of any
other fahrie, often for slender women with
round wnint* nrraugeil lu surphen ntyU,
tli«« skirt full iiiiil hill slightly draped over
the hips and in the laek. in other toilets,'*
the poiiiteil corsage is eiil out square in
front and V-shaped in the hack, tlie o|m‘iiings filled in with a eheinisette of pearled
horeiitine not.
(’ream-wliiti* pilot cloth will be very

iiMU'h employed for dressy afUriUMiii gowns
the coming season. The puiieU, yoke, or
vest, and other oriiaiiicntal portions of the
•-•istiime, will Im either ettdiroidereU in
gohl, silver, or ereiini-white silk ginqis in
appliquea effects, or decorated with Miilgarian eiiihroidurics.
'I'lie latest iinportatiuii of bonnet* show*
a fine array of ino<lels, all light, airy, and
very attruetive. 'Hieir garnitures are correspoiidiiigty ethe'a-nlH. Soft-tinted neU,
etainiiies, and tnllu* are used, mingled'
with tiower* of rare beautyt Among Uiu
lamnets, are tliuau of Tus4-an braid dotted
all over tho crown wijlt tiearl Umds, and .
trimmed with iiearl-lH-ailud laee and nar
row picot satin riblaui. 'Fhe.giTn.'idine and
etami.nc rihlajiis pnrvn woiMierfnlly pretty
and •ffeetive on Numiin’I- boiinetJi ami hats,
.let heads arc also used to dot the crown*
of yellow sHtin-hraid buuiieU. Black lace
is then arranged np very high on each side
of the criiwn in front to resenihle a cnimplcil sea mussel half opened, nml between
the standing waves of lacu are set slender
black aigrettes and clusters of yellow
piiinruses, hollyliucks, etc., or towering
loops iif ohi pink and bhu-k satin picot ril^
Ihiii, with stiff ornaineiits of cut jet in re
lief.

T'hero is a great amount of delicate,
fanciful jevvelry worn just now iipoii fulldress occasions, aud juwelry of the mas
sive, heavy-set order, s^ms lu have given
place LO very dainty efrects. Formerly it
seemed to lie the jeweler's art to put ns
much weight of gold to a single dinniuud
as he could possibly utilize. Now it ap
pears to be the aim lo test how many ram
gems can be set on an infinitesimal amount
of precious inotul. Koine of the fancy
jewelry is exree«lii)gly qtiuiiit and beauti
['he new **C'levelaiid” necklace, of
ful. I’h.
finest gold, with one single pendant in
front, is au elegant addition to any sort of
evening toilet. This urnainent can be
purchased with dainty hanglps to match.
Tliere are also lace pins in mediieval deiigus, with buckles and belt-clasps of like
pattern, and iewel-headed pins, gold atid
rest until 1 return. 1 am convineed iKil of hiltiratUm.
silver butternies,
irtlie stars, ilowers in colored
|H-arl and enamel, und old medal devices,
that the police can truck im- If yon cull
sparkling with gems of varied brilliant
on them ut once. But I shall prol.yhlv |
One Booiety He Had Forgotten.
Ih) with you liefore morning.
1
j uajiild liki* to"?iivit« in my tints, tlmt look exceedingly effective when
set amid the waves 01 liair, or thrust
Your loving
II.” ; friend, .Mr*. Sinnlh-y, thi* evening. throngli the heavy coils of a coiffure ar
“ This is Harold’s handwriting. What j M ill you he able lo he ji
ranged ill Ja|Minesc style.
ulti'iid (he
[3UI) it mean ? ” I cried, shocked at the t “.No, ’iiiy 4leur, I iiiiint
in
Imdies in ordiuary lace dresses, in either
ting of the Ancient Ordi-r of For- black or white, should bear in,mind that
terrible Migidlleiiiice of the word*
watered silk as a foimdatiou, or entire
1 liuve but just found it in an old 4-*t«*r* to-idglil.”
•■Well, tiHinonow evening ll!.*
riiicesse slip, is thought to enhance the
ehest that liu*li’t Imeii ojH'iied for year*.
“I hav4- l)nL.Ancient Order of Unit- eauty of all lace patterns, either ip net or
How it came there Heaven only know*.
in
flouncing. Ingenious modistes are try
jm
I
Workmen
and
y4)ii^|Miw—”
'ITiiitk of it! 'rid* In the house all the
ing all sorts of effects, in draping flounctime aiid not diK<*over(-d until now. I ^ “What alMiut M’e<lne*4lay evening ?” ing laces, to render them graeetol, while
“Ob, tho Odd Fellows meet (hat
ail never forgive myself, liever, m*verl
yet keeping the folds injsueb position as to
0, Harold ! ” and she Himk into a chair night, und oid'J'hurMlay 1 have a iiimq- show tue lovely designs to advantage.
ing of (h«‘ Knights of Lul>or to attend f 'I’Uere are oertaiu patUms, however, in
overiMJwered hy emotion.
“Pray eoiiqMise yourself,” Huid 1. on Fijdnythe Mo^ ul Templars of'Teim fancy lace which may be adjusted in wide
peraiieu; on Saturday tin-re's a sin** kilts, with DO detriment to tlie effect of
‘You Wiinnsl the jKiliee and you
rial meeting of the Masonic hslge, and 1 the “woven dreams” wrought in the welH
seanrlusl untiringly for year*.”
eoiikin’t miss (hat, and then Sunday like meshes. Another good manipulation
of deep laces is as a gathered frootl
breadth
Yes, but this would liave Im-cii u night, my dear?”
elbw, and we did nut go to the |Hdh‘e at . “T'he Orand and Ancient Order of from belt to foot on surah or foulard
nay be paui
oiioe. Where uouhl in* have gone, und \!bri*liiui Fellowship.”
at each aide, hamUomely arraaged, aud
why dul he go when he wa* afraid ? ”
“Why, I hud forgotten. jViii 1 a from these panels may start a bask dnpeJust then there came a kiUH'k ut the iiieinlMT of thul—let me see—”
ry of the^ flouncing, so arranged as to
door. Mrs. Stearns triisl, but ineffe<*t“But you have forgotten another so- bring the two scalloped edges together up
’
'
au open space between
ual^, to coin|M>se herself to ojk'U it. I eiety, John, of whieh you were once a the Uick, leaving
them all the way down, where a moire or
went, therefortf, um! discovereil Mr. ineiidHT:"
satin sash may Us drap^. To be more ex
Wurdeli. He eurried a basket of fine
“What’s that"?”
plicit, the flouncing is srrauged with ex|>eaches in Ids liuml, and no doubt iii“Your wife’s.”—7'oro/«fo Grip.
actly the same effect as the surtouts of
teuiknl tliem for a present to ftlr*.
last winter, which were slashed from the
Stearns and liie eldldren.
waist to the hem of the garment in the
Ad lmp«ratiTS NsMsslity.
A sanloiiic purpose took possession
MTuit pure air is tuan uuhealtby locality, back.

t

of me, and Imsides 1 knew tlmt he was
IKNumssed of excellent judgment, us well
as of the esteem and confidence of Mrs.
Steams. I douhtnl Ids ever having
heanl .of the missing man. Now he
should jearn of it.
“ KIwll we'not ask counsel of Mr.
Warden?” I aske^h
""

what spring cleaidiig is (o tho iipat liuusokec|»cr, so is Hood’s Sarsaparilla to evoryiKMly, at this season. Tho body ueods to
be tlioroughlv ronovated, tho blood puri
fied and vitalized, the germs of disease
destroyed- Kerofala, Slut Uheum, and all
other blood disorders aro cured by Hood's
Sarsajiarilla, tho must popular aud suooosa(ul spring lucdlciuo.

Sick aud bilious headache, aud all dtraugemeuts of stomach aud bowels, eured
by Hr. Pierce’s “Pellets”—or anti-bilious
granules. Scents a via). No cheap box
es to allow waste of virtues. By druggists.
ape

last ariOI.
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Early Times in Waterville.

Front .Sheet.

Whftt was known as flu- Dr. McKccheiiie tile bv Moliie I'esidellt of “I'ioilH Mill,” aiMl OIUKl-TtONR ANSWF.RRIi AMO COMPARIHOirS
lot eovcrecl flie site of fhe I/iK’kwood Ced- burned, to end a dispute between the upper
l>*(TITtJTICn.
Ohjection is froipicntly made to the
DHARLHSO. WING. DANIKL K. WIN'(i ton Mills, and cxtcmlct! wcKfward across and lower disfriel. It was ii dastaidly aet,
the Messalonskee slrcani Ht»called; though and (leserM'd K«>u‘rf* eiuidetMiiation. W
large amounts of assets or reserve hold by
Krtitorn and J’ropriotnrw.
Hs original name was the F.nierHoii, a nahte it niHd^tamlilig it would bean objeel of the prominent Life Insnmnoe companies,
WATKHVII.LK, April 1.“., 18H7.
all will ntlmif tpiife as eiipliontJMiH as the interest as a relie of the olden time, ami him! the (|iiostton is asked why such sums
fornH-r. Kmerstm rngnge<l in extensive also as (lie sueiie of Itie tabors of a Chap are required from tho pockets of the
TaesdaytS Program at tlio Baptist Vestry. lumbering operations on the stream, cut lin, Holton, ami Meorge Dana lloardinan. assured, or why they arc not returned in
MUSIC, MIRTH ANI> DF.CI.AMATHIN.
ting logs not only on its Imiiks, hut at its A good aneedoto is related of Dr. Chaplin dividends? Hut the very solvency rif tho
As tlio liour drew near for' the cinu* source on the shores of the lakes for which in this eoiiiicction. The'Hev. .Sylvanns companies and the security of every metnmenpoment of tlio enterlaininpiit hold at it is tho outlet. .Saw-mills were cr»*eted ('ohh, a I’liiversalist preacher, eame here lior depend upon their being kept'intaet!
Ihe Maptist vestry last Tiiesduy ovonliiK, down at the F.mei'son liiidgc-—one above, occnsiomilly to preach. On reading a no ’I'he ineroliant whoso assets are not iiifflIho doors of tho edifloo Hwitng open to u and another, at a later pt'i'icu], heluw the tice of a meeting to he held by Mr. (’ohh, eient to meet his liabilities, Whenever pre
>opy select niidionoo wliioli had nssoinhlod bridge. 'I'he maniifacturedv lumber was Dr. Chaplin at the eoneliisioii, added, sented, is on tho verge of bankruptcy. The
to enjoy the brilliant iniisioal program ar hauled across to the Kenuclicc, to a place pointing with his long, iKiny finger in the Insurance Company furnishes no excep
ranged for tho, occasion, and to listen to called the “broad lamling.” I’ortions of direction indicated, “Hut the goi|K>l will tion to this rule.
the declaiming of MasU'r 1'ommic Kaines the road used still remains. It therefore hk preached In the schoolhoiiiie”—pointed
This it a |)oint of great importADce,
Monie, whoso elocutionary powers have ex seemed eminently fit and proper that the ly eiuphasizing the woni f/ofprl. * * I'
which shows conclusively tho necessary
cited the fnvorable)coinmetit of the In'st Kmerson should have been retained. Near
and inherent weakness and insecurity of
The Olam-Eaters.
the eastern hunk of the stream. Dr. Mecritics in Now Knglaiid.
every cfwipemlive assessment association
SI>K< lAl. 10 TifK .lAlH.
In a rich, ineloilious bass voice, Kcv. Kecheiiic built a log eahin, and erected
however honeilly inaimgcd.
Mr. Editor, did it ever occur to you that
Mr. Spencer openc<l tfie unU’rtaitinMuit the first saw-mill in the (own, this mill lieThis reserve also, being well invested,
with a prettily rendered song, with piano ing above thc'Cromniott bridge, wbero the there is a gdml deni of fun In a clam ? employs tho wonderful |H)wer of compound
accompaniment hy^his son; and declamu- site is easily distinguishable. In this mill No? Well now there is, and the tallest interest to work for the assured, and thus
fions, vocal and instrumental music follow was sawed iho Itimbur for the second kind of fun t<a); timt Is, if the right kind reduce tho cost of insurance to the miniframe house In Waterville. The depres of a subject gets bold of the clam; and if niuiii.
ed in appropriate onlor.
,
Master Tommio at onco gained the full sion in the,ground for the cellar, marking an out and out thoroughbred, properly
Another objection is to the splendid and
constructed clam-taler gels hold of a goml
support of his hearers, and the storms of its site, still remains.
costly buddings erected by these conipaBelfast
clam,
why
ho
is
the
fellow
who
applause that grcetcrl his several efrt)rts
An incident in the experience of the
niei. Hilt having cstnhlishcd tho absolute
showed how well deserved are the flat doctor’s family, in those early times, is knows just how to get at tho cream of the necessity of an ample and |>ermniient re
opportunity.
It
was
my
gcKNl
fortune
re
tering notices aceonled his wonderful handed down. (In one occasion, the then
serve, we are to seek the best methods for
deolamatofy- talent. The duet by Miss of the fatiiily being absent, some Indians cently, to he presmit at olie of the “bilings” its iiivcstmeiit. Now cxjiericiico dcmoiiof
the
famous
onter
of
Koyal
Clam-FlaU'rs,
I'kles and Mr. Suckling was faultless ami made tbeir appearance at the dour, de
slrates that elegant and suhstanlial hnihD
elicited a hearty enrore, as did also the manding admittance, wbieb on being re ami let me hasten to assure you that tho ings erected in desirable locations in oiir
event
was
one
Ihe
memory
of
which
will
banjo solos with guitar accompaniment by fused, an attempt was made to enter by
proiirinent commercial cities, prove one of
Messrs. Klden and Noyes, Miss Pressy, the window,•when one of the women seized linger as long as time lasts.
tho best forms of invostment, being eager
The
event
transpired
at
the
bouse
of
the
too, favored tlie audiLMivc witli a finely ex- a red hot fire shovel and drew it across
ly sought by first olass tenants at high
“('orner
Market
Man,”
Mr.
C.
K.
Mat
oeulcd pieoe upon the piano, while songs the face of tho would-be intruder, wbererentals, while at tho same time they fur
thews,
on
School
Street.
At
7.30
clams
by Miss Curtis of Fairftehl and by Mr. upon he suddenly withdrew. Finding the
nish ample accominudatiuns for the busi
were
<-alled,
and
the
merry
party
(piickly
Tappau of Colby, a<ided to th«5 evening’s “garrison” well prepared for a stmit re
ness of the companies nt a low cost. Such
dis)H)HSOKsed
the
calmly
blinking
elain
of
cnjoynuuit. The “Toy Symphony” was a sistance, the unwelcome guests made off.
structures also give a prestige to their
his
or
her
jacket
as
the
ease
might
bo,
and
most enjoyaijlc feature of the tKieasiim, and
Mill Street at that time was a mere
coiiipantcs and beautify the cities whero
nt its close the nsscmhly sat down to par path throiigb the wi]d(>rncss. I.alcr on, a in the short space of thirty inimites every they are located.
clam
had
disajipearcd;
cake,
coffee,
and
take of the refreshments that had been corduroy bridge was laid for quitu a dis
A third objection Is against high salaries
prepared in pleasing ahnndanec.
tance at the end of the I’liilbriek block of chocolate “passed ihiwn the alley-way,” paid to officers, and tho expenso of con
ami
the
clam-eaters
were
full.
Then
with
Tho entire program was of tho highest bouses at the eoinoi- of Mill and F^lm
ducting the business. To this let it l>e re
order, and its repetition would meet, un- streets, the mud at the U'rniination of the toast and song ami story, the merry hours plied, that tlie salaries arc no larger timn
bog being so tieep as to render it impass flew by. 'fhe clam-eater’s dance by FM- those paid iu fire insurance, and iiot as
douhtcdly, with finaiieial favor.
wani L. was executed with every part in
able, except in winter.
large ns those paid by Katlronds; while
Nonagenarians.
A frame briilgc <*f several spans, and its own place, and with all the variations. the whule expenso of management in the
Tho oldest of whom I have personal twenty feel bigli. was built aoross the Ami lo|t there was fan for everybody, And
Ixest Life Insurance dompnnies is less than
knnwlo.lgc is
Crowi'll of Wilisliiw, ([njdrii hnmk, wliiidi Is now tiTiiiwl “(Jil- moiTf^too. Tho happy grocer and his
one half that of F'iro Insurance of the
who was ‘.IH years ohi March 21,1HH7. H
hert hollow.”
This hriilge fell to the HmlHiig‘'Wlfe were the gayest of the gay same cla.'is.
is very bard of bearing, but otherwise en- ground some sixty or more years ago, car uiul to sec the fat old wizzard, as he strove
Now let one or two comparisons show
ievs g«H)d health. His intellect is clear and rying two young men with it—Jacob Cool to execute a dunce with the clam kettle
sonic of the positive benefits of life iiisurI r [i, bis memory excellent, and he delights and one of (he Diiiglcy hoys, though ft»r a partner, was good for what alls you.
anco.
i I ti Ding a gorsl story, and having a good neither was injiircd. 'I'iic road was then As the wee little ticker chimed the hour.s
Suppose a merchant, say 30 years of
I I 'll with it.
constriK'ted as now traveled. Kliii and small, the festive friends of the good bi age, pays $200 per annnni for fire insur
i*)lly Fall, the oldest individual in Al- Flcasaiit strei'ts were unknown^ nor was valve shook the bands of the pleasant gro
ance on his stock of morchaiidisc, and
1 !• n. cmnmouly known as “Aunt Trlstom there a hiiihliiig of any description on cer and his dark-eyed wife, and departed
that he is fortunate enough n<it to burn for
. Ill,” was fl-t years of age, March l.'l,
Mill, with the exception of the FJah Kstv with many regrets that so eajoyable an 20 years He has paid out 94,000, not
n.i . is as H]>ry as many in luiildb* age. .She house at (he corner of Silver and Mill ocoasion came so (piickly to an end.
one doll ir of'which, p'rincipnl or interest,
During the evening the following lines
knits and sews some, is good company, streets, ’riio streets to (he village proper
over comes back to him. lie has had tlie
ofKm amusing the family by repeating po were Main, Silver, Front, M'ater, and were read by the potd of the clam-eaters,
security only. But suppose ho had during
etry learned in early life. .She came with Teiujde. At the head of Jllain, was the Captain Tom:—
the same time paid the same nnioniit to
her husband from York county, and often Kendall’s Mills road, and the Fairfield As he sat by the fire in his cosy home,
a first cla.sB life insurance company, he
Said ho as, broadly snulin^r,
alliiiles to scenes in oM York-.
road. \Vater .Street followed the river He patted the cheek of his black-eyed wife,
could have secured an endowment policy
Mary Worth, of Fast N'assalboro’, was hank down through where the euttoii mills
“Say iiiotlier, let’s have a b’iliiig."
for 94,000, worth its face to his estate
Oil years old March (>, 1887. She cnjiiys now itaiid, to the town lauding. Slierwin “Wi'II,_«la<lily.’' fuiid she of the glowisg orbs, from the day of its issue, and worth to him
As with sniiHii;' kIhiicu she eyed him,
good health, although mostly eoiifiued to Slnu't was a mere bridle path cut tlirongb “As you nru a iimii of whom it is said
if living at the end of the twenty years,
That ‘nothiin{ is ever denied liim,’
her rotiurby lumeness fnim a fall, hut her the bushes. Indeed the whole site of the
from 95,000 to .96,000, thus returning to
I'lind is clear, and slu- much enj«*ys the cum- village, with exccjitioii of the streets and "Of course your will is law, and I think
him every dollar paid out with a L'ood rate
^ That a woman with such a treasure
paiiy of those who cal) upon her.
roads named, was i-ovcred with a dense Should always ho willing' to please if she can. of interest upon it, having furnished also
And find it truly u pleasure."
Dingnld li. McNabb, of M inslow, was ^ second growth of lurch ami pine; the (lilthe security perhaps cipinl to that of the
‘T jield the floor lo the lady from Maine,"
t)l years old, Sept. 20, 1880. lie is still a ^ num I,,,g being I'ovcrcVl with a dense growfli
Said the festive grocHr-maii,
fire insurance.
student, with hi.s hyoks hef«*rc him, and cn- of black abler. Caftb* there run at large, "And when all the ballots are counted at last,
Or, Ktippose again a jicrsun of the same
Let them boat this recowl who
"
jovs much in looking them mcr, especially ami without bells U]u>n tliem it was dii'li'
And he hjiUI : "Since I took this woman to wife, age shall place .9100 annually in a Sav
his gc(Jtnetry, dcscrililiig with all the eiilt (o limi them.
Ten winters have passed away,
ings Hank, and invent another 9100 in a
And we liii>o pulled bard on the ocoaii of life,
c‘.jrm*stu(*ss of a youlljful stmlent flu* beau
Compareii witli the eomlitions of to-day,
20 years' endowment policy of Life Insur
And both iilwa>8 pulled llie same way.
ty of its pnjblcuis. Happy oUl stge.
witli i-apitl transit, telegniplis, telephones. "No greeti-eyed nioiwter williin our liome
ance, in H well selcetc‘d company, for the
K'er showed bis grizzly head,
All the almvc arc cbililicn who buM* ami cb'etric lights, nbl times, in the “one
Hilt with joy ill our hearts, aiul by (he sweat benefit of his faniily and himself. Should
trusted ill the Lord, and He bus fiiHillcd borne shay,” tin* slow post,ami tallow eanof uur|hruw,
he die within the year his family or re^ircWe have gained our daily hread.
His promise, ‘ Witli buiglifi' will 1 .satwfy ,ille do look slow, ami (be people of to-day
sentntives wonhl rt*eeive from the Savings
"Three
darling
children
have
blest
the
lives
him ami show him inv sahatioii.”
may be pardoned if, in looking baek to
Hank 9100 and the small ninomit uf aeOf (his churmiiig woman and me ;
A Hundrad to the Acre.
i
of »iM.v "r aavonty y.'or. Koiind the trunk they're entwined, and we illy criiuil interest, but from the Life Iiisurcould spare
On tl,n «lri|, of land in lliis villn^e In- j "If''' ‘''‘'J' "■f-""''
K'"”'aiice 92.000. And so With each succeed
One limb fjoni cmr family tree.
tw...... tl,n rnilrnad IpridK-and tin.
j l.v '"'V" ''dli a IValiaK uf .naapanniaa, ant "And, its bund in liHiid together wo go
ing year for ten years yon will see that the
Down thro’ the dim echoing tirclies of time.
inti-aHt is cei'taindaai, and U'twfca (lie rnilraail liack and j **’
‘“"ti lapt
balance i« very largely in favor of the Life
May our childreii our hearts with niusic fill
.
IbM-ally
II I
..II
I I L' II •• I ly
II imagine
Sweet as Trinity's heaven-burn chime.
insurance a's an investment; while if he
the riMT,
•' marked, and they
J iiiii;bt
h
H-nU known ns "Head-di'-rall,
that the .soiin-es for .4(ii'ial enjoyment were “And as juiirneying on thro* sorrow and joy.
shall live to the end of the 20 years, keep
there are sixU-tliree dwelliiig-Iiouses, a
He it father, iiushand, or brother,
of a Hoine»Imt liniiti'il eharm-te*'. If ho, Aliove them all, will shine like a star.
ing up his regular deposits in both iiistitiigranite shop, a large cotton stojelumse,
Their glorious black-eyed iiwthtr.
they are in error, for in all tilings relating
tiuiis, he will receive about an equal sum
two iee-liouscs, ami stables, hams, hciito social conditions, tlie people of the old "So we’ll have our h'iliiig, aud celebrate,
from each, having secured the $2,000 to
Wi<h music, clams anil glee,
eoupH, ami piggeries too numerous tti iiien(own were by far happier. The Hociety of The day you started on Urn’s turbid stream.
his family from his first payment uf 9100.
tiuii, ami so graded from heiieoop to house
To pull in the boat with me."
the olden was <d' best material, social, inThe prime retpiisitcs for a good invest
that it is hanl to distinguish where one
So the mystic herald was' notified
(eeliiat, and inond.
JCvcry inhabitant
ment are midoiibted security, a good rale
To sound his bugle clear,
cuds and the other la^glns. Some of (he
knew not only bis next door neighbors, Ami bid each one of the clam-eating band
uf interest and a sufficient length of time
houses are hamisoiuety ami tastefully fur
At the grocer’s to appear.
but also every man and woiiian in the
nished and neatly kept, .md the windows
And there came to the feiut of the grocer-man. to run. All these are met by the life insu place. .Society was inure homogciieuiis in
The merrv calico king,
nuce here described. F'or it is a well esadorned with rare plants ami laee eurtaius.
its stnietnn*, sucial
distinctions less With his jolly wife wliuse merry laugh
tablislieil fact that a less peivcntagu of
Made the very rafters ring.
The sixty-tlm>e dwellings are inhabited
timi'ked, us is always notieeable in a new And the little lady called Sister K.,
loss lias occurred in regular life insurance
by five hundred and eighty-(iv|^ souls, nine
With her merry laughing eyes,
ountry, and a greater oneae.ss uf interest
than in mercantile, inamifacturiiig, rail
to eac'h house, and nil average of nix ehilLwtkiiig as happv as wheiTsh'u won
and feeling among the {icople.
ul
road or banking bnsiness.
Thue champion blower's
prize.
dreii to each family; the iiunilK'r to a
Ivife Insurance thus stands approved as
Sociul-galheriiigs at private huuses^ere And_ the fat Old Wizzard, ho was there.
house is from two to thirty-nine.
In one
His merry friends to greet,
the easiest and* safest way to furnish pro
Huiall house of two rooms, about ten feet frequent, invitations to wliicli were tpiite And he stniked his stomach aud softly said,
"Is there anything here to eat?" *
tection to dependent families and friends,
square, ami a low attic, there are two general. Caste distinctions were mikiiowii.
Our set” was not tlien -iii vogue—that Aud the genial aftisLfzoni Pleaaautatreet...^.. wtiUe at the same time laying up a conifamilies of nine members each, or eighteen
..•AUnud iu with the crush aud jam.
was an ' invention of iiuMlern timea, rihT As
.
peleuce fur coming 'age, and presenting
came also his merry liearted wife
ill all.
To partake of the Bftvory>-«]ain.
alsq.!^ forip_or JgwWmra/, taj^g
w^uiild nut have answered at all in those
And
(he
r<dHcliuTg,Tuh-loviiig
Charlie*K.,
Method in Their Madness.
tingencies of hutnan|life into account that*
primitive, niisopbisticated times. These
Brim full uf music aiid glee.
The “Crazy Tea” held at the Town Hall parties were made enjoyable in euiiversa- Came and pulled the stroke oar ia tlie merry cun scarcely be equalled
u^iroar
We add three examples fioin the nmlTuesday evening by the members of the lion, with games of various kinds, inter
Of this datii-cating jubilee.
Universalist society was a most enjoyable spersed with vocal nmsie—the more mml- And the house filled up, (and ao did the guests) titiule at hand, showing actual results at
tained upon the dilTerent kinds uf puliAnd the olam-eatera shouted with glee;
occasion, and called forth a large and eni and universal piano being uf x-are oeOh ho, you know, this elam-eatiiig show,
cies in une of the prominent cumpaiiics.
select audience.
Notwithstanding the eurreiicc.
Stings wei'o snug—nut light
Makes the tallest kind of a spree I
OKDINAKY LIRE.
peculiar name applied to tho eiiterbiin- and tlippaiit, hut those that had the right Mid wit, wisdom and mirth, and merry jest,
.'riiey nrolonged the rolliukiug feast.
The following shows the transaction in
luent, there, was umch method in the sim
ring” to them. The “operatic” style was Till the blushing goddess
of morning
...................
........... came,
detail: Pulley No. 10,565, issued in 185!},
ulated madiicHs, as a resultant return of nut then in vogue; and this reminds mu
And with crimson filled the east.
paid iu 1887; amount, 95,000; animal pre
some ninety dollai's bear ample testimony. of the story uf the Scutch minister, who The end had come (aa it always must).
And the jolly guests preoare
mium, 9160.00.
The several features of the evening, tho on a time exchanged piiljilts witli a famous To quit the roof of their grocer friend
And hii wife so debonair.
F'ace of policy
95,(KX) 00
craxy-dijn, eomb concert, shadowgrams, brother of the “eluth,” who on his return
'■My
claiii-eating
v>«iu-oauii^
friends^”
li
ieima,
the
loie
grocer
grw
said,
Additions credited
95,761 00
and an exceedingly witty speech prepared home questioned one of Ids Hock, a canny
"roi
_'or mother and me, let me say,
by Miss Hattie Uedington and delivered Scot. “ Well, Sandy, how did you like That when we forget these kind friends we
have
met,
Tutal claim paid by cumpany, 910,761 (X)
by Mrs. F'. W. I^a^slie, were all eccontriui- the aiiniiter ? ” “Nut o’er weel,” replied
It^vill be a damn
mn kind
kin of a day.
Total premiums paid by insured
ties of the highest order, and elicited on Sandy. The parson feeling quite sure 'And iju matter tire time uf day ay night.
$5,6(X) (less 91|600 ruceivod
Our friends may rhnose to iisll.
tlie part of Uie audience boisterous hursts that the oompai'isuii would he in his favor,
Theywil
. find
..................
will always
the latch string out.
in cash dividends}
4,(X)0 00
of applause. Tho crazy cushion of one asked, “And wliy not, Sandy ? *' “ Wal,”
And a hearty welcome for all."
hundred and iiiiiety-two pieces, which was Sandy replied, “I like a discourse like
96,761 00
awarded by guess, became the pru|>erty of your own—a discourse that bejiimhles the
Mr. Charles J^ow died at his home in
Mrs. Warren Philbrook, whose estimate
was within one of the correct iiumher.
Around Uie hall in heterogeneous ortler
stood tables, whose viands, and attendant
waiters decked iu costumes, were no less
eooentric iu appearance than was' every
thing else oouucoted with tho program.
The evening's enjoyment closed with a
danoe,aud many availed themselves of an
opportunity to trip tlie light fantastic toe.
There is something mysterious conoeriiiug the disappearance from his home, lost
F'riday night, of Joseph Mayo. Our re
porter has interviewed a ddxeii or more
persons who are supposed to know something of the habits and whereabouts of
Mayo, and has heard a doxeu theories iu
eoimeotion with the matter. Several of
the party who were with the missing inau
Friday night admit that they had all been
drinking. F^oarly all the party say Uiey
went awa^ from the bouse where they had
been carousing, leaving Mayo behind.
Others say that they last sfw him ou ihe
ioe going towards the dam; aud their theo
ry is that he kept on till he plunged into
the river'^and was drowned.
Another
theory is, that, after Imvitig some truable,
Mayo was furnished with means to get
away, aud has gone ou the drive, and will
appear in due time. No one seen by our
reporter appears to think there has been
foul play.

Hard Timai for Liquor SoUon.
Several iudietmenU have been found
this week against Waterville parties for
selling liquor. To-day, ofRoer Hill and

^

Skowhegaii lost Sunday iiioriuiig. Tho
funeral services Wednesday morning
were uondneted by Currabassett Lotlgu, I.
O. 0. F.jiuid attoudud byW. S. Hcatb
Fust, G. A. It., Mr. I..awu being a nieinbor of both organizations, Tho Maine
Central ran a special train fur the accom
modation uf tho offiployes "of the road,
and others who wished'to attend the funorul. The grief fur tlie deatli of Mr. Low
is felt by all who knew him. We copy
Dancing parties were quite frequent,
also dancing schools, balls and assemblies. from the Democrat the following tribute
by a “Comrade”:—
A large portion uf tho people were given
“Taos” have sounded aud in ihe t^t of
to “tripping the light fantastic toe.” Tom
old uatnp
c
comradts Cliarlea W. Lowe,
Leeman, familiarly culled “Old 'Snye,' ourr ul(t
the lights are out to-night.
was the town Hddler, and officiated on'all
The old Tbirtl Maine regiiueut is once
oooaaiouf iiligSriy times.
^
more standing at attention; onoo mure on
in religious matters, the Baptists took duty, guarding the dead hero iu this
heavy and mysterious sleep; ouoe more
the lead, having tho Hrst oliuroh organisa inuBtered to do burial service, standiag by
tion iu town; though there were mure or this man’s side a^tor death, as he, iu life,
less people of other church affiliations, stood bv us during four years uf war and,
CungregatiuualisU, F'ree-will Baptists, aud later, for nearly a quarter-oeutury - of
blessed peace.
Universalists. As a rule, we listeued to
Don't I
yon remember him, brothers,
the preaching of Dr. Chaplin, meetings the one always readiest with umu luuid to
IO( an in
being held in the old meeting-house ou the friend, aud clenebed tUt to foe;
Couimuu—uow transformed tutu a town trepid soldier iu a score of battles, of
singularly gputle ways in camu, never
Hall. How vividly dues the venerated
other than a (mlriot deserving all honor
form of that good man stand out iu vte>v» fur hU cuura^, virtuas auil nobleness?
Tp-day the sun went down in a full
as iu that high, old-fashiuued pulpit, with
outstretched hands ho dUi>eiises the word western cloud. It will rise brightly to
morrow morning, aud iu iU light we shall
uf life. The pews—some of them square,
read the promise of liis Immortality.
some uf them ubluug»were provided with
Ferha|)s some of our men who 'Sirossed
high backs, aud it was a wearisome task, over” at Cbaucellorsville, tweiity-flve
years
i^, were waiting fur him at the
especially to the youuger portion of the
other side uf the Fout^u. Who knows?
oongregatiou to sit through the loug aer[YatervilU, April 11,1887.
vice Uieu deemed imperative. The only
heat in the wiuter months was that eui’
Telegrams were tent out in various di
anatiog from the foot-stoves earned by rections to asoertaiu if there were any

sense, and confounds the uiidemUinding.”
This, 1 am sure, the mmlern stylo of oper
atic singing does. Notable among our
singers were Ora Clark—cousin to Major
Appleton—now Mrs. George ]..ovis, and
the Haslys, James, Joseph, and thidr sis
ter Lydia, one of the must talented singers’
and lovely girls Waterville ever produced.
Sad indeed was the fate that overtook one
so lovely and gifted.

others are ordered to appear at Augusta, our mothers.
Hooial meetings were held at private
as witnefses against Ijtvi Isuhus and his
wife, and also against George Lashus, who houses, or iu ihe old yellow schoolbouse,
has already been feund guilty on one in< the first one in town, that used to stand on
the east side of the Common, on the line of

ground for the report that Joseph Mayo
had gone oq the drive. Ausweik received
this looming contain no intelligence of the
itiissing man; aud the belief is gaining
ground that be went over the falls.

Onr Sohooli—Spring Term.

Insnrance Oolnmn.

Il was subsequently set on

F'ollowiiig are tho naiiios of pupils not
absent from school daring tho term:
Ist Grammar, Miss A. V. Drummond,
(eacber: Fred Latlippe, Linton Waldroo,
F'rank Hofljgdon, Edward (Hbbs,‘Ralph
Gilpatrick,
'*■’
‘ * wlllic
.................................
Ixutd, FI. Otelia
. *' Roogert, Grace Partridjre.
2d Grammar, Miss C. F*. F'liller, teach
er: Alice Osborne, Unlph Mason, Sidney
Gallert, F^mma I'ca1>ody, Allxert Keith,
FMward Hall, Henry Knanff, Willie
Clark.
South Intermediate, Miss E. A. Ste
vens, teacher, Ira Hrooks, George Soule,
Philip Gardner, John ‘Towne, Selina
^slitis, Jennie Light, Florence Proctor,
Nettie Light, Mamie Scavey.
South iotcriuediate, Florence Drum
mond, teacher: Alice Abbott, Lottie Mil
ler, Flddte Mcl^nughlin, F>a Vaughan,
Inez Welister, Mabel Dalrimple, Still
man Fuller, Grace Vigiio, Grace Proctor,
Willie
Cayouttc,
l^illard MoFadden,
..........
~
Wi........................
F'rank Aldcn, Grace Uiwe.
North Primary, Lizzie Iloitrfon, teach
er: F'red Alden, Alice Bariian, Lettie
Hnck, Ernest Chftnd>crlnin, Albert F'ortior, Minnie F'orticr, Mamie F'crtier, King
Gnilifer, Wallace West, I.A)ttie Light,
(vertrudo Lord, John Plummer, Ltira
Proctor, Minnie Sniitli, Atherton .Stevens,
Hertlm Smiley.
South Primary, sub. grade, Miss Wells,
teacher: Mlllanl Fitzgerald, F2dlth Chad
wick, Maud Getchcll.
Mill street Primary, Carrie M. F^oster,
teacher: Maud and Walter I^apham.
I.A>wor Plains Primary, F^ninia Hodgdon, teacher: Mary Gero, Willie Butler,
Lizzie Chibedean, Joseph Rogers, Charles
Micuc, Fred Saucliing, W^illie Vashan.
F'ront Street Primary, Mrs. F'ortier,
teacher: F'red Halduc, Lizzie Gurney,
Rosa King, Phitias Levesque, Joseph
Richard, Horace How, Willie Gagnon,
Peter Jenness, F'red Jaques.
Oak Street Primary, 1st grade, Barzie
FL
Nowell, teacher: Joseph l>ashiis,
F'red'
...........................................)bl.
•
"
Bnsliey; 2d grade, Mn^ A. Morse, teach
er: Finest'Marshall, Isa Raney, Mamie
Trainer, Mary
ary Vigiic,
> tgne. Albert Blair, John
Trainer, F'red - Burgess, Annie Spencer;
.'kl grade, Delia O'Doimell, teacher:
Peter Bell, John Jobber, Perly Tyler,
Lizzie Grotier, (ieorge Marshall.
Plains Primarv, Mrs. Dollopli, teacher:
Grace Syiart, hfary White, Katie Mur
phy, FMgar Brown, Jessie Light.

Bee Pasturage.
In season, let ns'bonsider the'prospect of
natural forage fur onr l>ccs for the coming
season; and if there is no honey expect
ed from natural loiircea, arrangements
should nt once }>e made for planting or
sowing something to take its place.
Flvory apiarist should know the source
of his expected surplus, that he may be
prepared to rccieve and take care of it
when it eoincH, and have his bees then in
shape to do their best work.
IF no honey is expected before-bass
wood How, then the bees will nut need to
be stimulated; but if frum tho first crop of
white clover wc expect snrpltis, the bees

ADDITIONAL TO RESIDENTS OF MAINE.

Washinoton, April 7.—Pensions hav
been granted to* the following residents of
Maine: William, father uf Willis G.
Davis, Calais foriginal); Daniel W. King,
ICdwin A. Pratt
Bradford; E
Ilartlnnd; Shnrar N. Rowe (original
Smithfield; FRaiio l..eighton (increase
Dexter; Cornelius Crowley (increase
Rockland; George H. Condell (increase
Calais; Albert S. Gowin (increase), BU
deford; George Drew, jr., (increase),
Togiis; Thomas Clark (increase), Augus
ta; James N. Stinson (increase), Bclrast;
James A. Davis (increase), Flast Hebron
flames F'. Ingalls (increase), South Norridgewock;
Stephen A. Win
Winohell (in
...................................
crease), Calais; F'rancis S. Delano (in
can not l>e got ready too early. I^ast year, crease), Mexico.
in the vicinity of Waterville, white clover
Spnng Freshets.
coinmeiioed to bloom in May, and until
Hartford, Vt., April 11.—A rise in
frost yielded honey almost without cessa
White river from melting snow carried out
tion. F'riiit bloom nsnally yields n good seven supports next the eastern abutment
supply but comes so early the bees are not and two middle ones of the temporary
ready to take advantage of it. Tlie first trestle where the accident occurred ou the
Central Vermont Railroad, F'eb. 6th. The
iu order of our boney producing blossoms
river is still rising. When the ice above
is the maple, which blooms the last of moves it is expected tho renmining trestleApril. Next is dandelion; then strawber work will be'carried away. Anticipating
ry; llicn red raspberry, followed by white sneb a result, trains wore run all day Sun
clover, al.sikc clover and sweet clover ; in day, and the yawls at White River Jimctiuii were cleared of freight going north.
.Inly and August 'motherwort and the The last train crossed tho trestle nt G
mints.
Hasswood blooms the Inst two o’clock last night. At 7 o'clock the trestle
weeks in .Inly. Last, but not least, is moved out of line. Passengers are carried
around frum Hartfonl station to above the
gohleii-rod, from August to frost.
trestle. Through freight will go tempora
F'or artificial'pasturage, as far as has rily via Rutland. Through passengeni and
been tested in this locality, nisike clover is mail frum bidow Cuneoru for above Mont
the most satisfactory. While this makes pelier via Wells River. It will take two
tlie best of hay, it is unsurpassed as a hon weeks more after the river ia clear to re
build tho trestle. Immediately thereafter
ey-producing plant. White cluver honey
the railroad will build an iron bridge 0.50
limy be a little lietter iu Havur, its supply feet lung.
is limited: tliat is, an npaii-y can easily be
Dexter expects to have electric lights
overstocked If it depends wholly uti white
soon. ^ 95,(XX) ia already pledged in the
clover.
stock. It is understood that Amos Abbott
Hut nisike fields can be sown at differ & Co. will use the electric system in light
ent* times, so a coiitiiiiiouH bloom will be ing their factory, and probably the other
mills will eveutnally follow suit.
secured, affording nu iininterriipted munnYou can always find the beat line of Sta
fact jry, which will give uuipluymcnt to an
tionery, Blank Books, Ink-stands, Gold
almost unlimited niuubcr uf bees.
Basswood trees are very thrifty aud i Pens, &o. at Dorr’s Hook Store.
3w43

m,

»

Of course such a place can be fonnd
Bridoton, April 12.—Though excepouly in the State of Maine. But our re ttoually well provided with facilities for
porter assures us that there is just such a fighting fire, the Bridgtou Centre village
fire corporatiuu last eventne vuted to add
place in Washington county, where the
to their facilities a first-class steam fire
great tannery of the Shaw Bro'a is locat engine.
ed, also a hatching house belonging to
Yon can find the largest assortment uf
the government, from whioli landlocked
salmon are sent to all parts of the coun Window Shades ever in town at Dorr’s
try. The postoHice IS called Grand Lake Buuk Slure. See their tmiidtid Hhades Hi
Stream; the town is iiniucurporated, aud spring fixtures for 50o.
the Shawa snpimrt the schools and make
the roads. They have bark enough In the

S

of the town iueeting( and those two days
had made the hall ffltby. Mr. Chase had
the hall' thoroughly oleanse<1, Just as Mr,
Wall would have dene had he oontinued
in charge. In this eoimeotion, we would
ftqy, that Mr. Wall put in, at his own expenee, the rkited platforms which have
added so uiuoh to the comfort and qouvenienoe of the ball, the town finally Imyiug them at a low price.

,

make gOod shade trees, and a lialf duzcii 1
T~t !
TI
.
,
, ,
.
ihe value of last weeks exports from
wilt ptiHluco oimuKl. honey to winter»l
*338.883.77, anJ inclmied
few realms of bees, and fiirnish as much ; among them were 821,630 feet of Iniiiber,
snrplna as one faniitv criii consitmo in x 1,244 barrels of apples, 770 barrels of clam
bait, and 1,311 cases of splints. Among
veur.
the iuipuris were 1,000 boxes of tin plates,
3,108
bags of sugar, 562 hogsheads, 152
Utopia.
tieroes, 762 puncriooiis molasses.
It is often said that there is no escape
Window Brushes, Sponges, F'eatlier
from death or taxes, hut one of our re
porters tells of a thriving coinmuiiity Dusters and Chamois Skins at Dorr’s
which he recently visited, composed of Book Store—largest stock and lowest
more tlian 4(X) lueinlicrs, who have good prices.
3w43
schools nine inuiiths in the year, excellent
I
ruailB. a-jdailyjuairwwL.jihs!!.
3 itiill this fureiuiou. . It .was. pre>t
anil, vet are not .ciiinpellsiJ. t<i'idiy »|ly
taxes* and the reporter concludes that vented from spreading but did damage to
building, mauliiiiery, etc., roughly cstinialsuch a desirable cuuditiou wilt do much to
ed at 9500.
put off the evil days uf which it is said “we
The best liue of Wall Papers, Borders
have no pleasure in them.” We are in
formed that ill this community there is and CeiliOg Decorations, Mouldings, &c.,
neither lawyer, doctor nor minister; no li- at Dorr’s Book Store, including a good
(pior is sold, and there is never a pauper line of low priced Gilt Pa|>er and Borders.
3w43
or tramp.

SHKRirr CHAPMAN DEAD.
16,1866; age at issue, 45; kind of pulley,
Banqok, April 12. Charles D. Chap
endowment at 00; annual premium for ten
man, fur the past two years sheriff in
years, 9015.(X); total preminins paid,
enoksuut county, dletl this morning in
90,156.
angor.
Original amount of policy,
910,(XX> 00
CLEVELAND AND ALUEON.
Increased by dividend additions, 6,171.24
Richmond, Va., April ^‘12. Senators
Beck and Blaokburii of Kentucky aud
Amount paid by company
Representative Breokenridge uf ArkHiisas
EX
ill 1880,
915,171.24 luivp been here to-day to examine the he-

A paragraph appeared in the Afai7 a
week or two ago, which, if nut cxplaineil,
might do injnstioe to Mr. J. M. Wall,
though the reporter had no such inteutiun.
FWery one knows Unit Mr. Wall has kept
Town Hall iu fine condition and had a
justifiable pride in so doiug. But Mr.
Chase took charge of the liaU at tlie time

Pt^
patch to the }Vorid says: Certain sporting
yaohtsinen at Portsmouth, who are ever
to the fore, have in contemplation an in
ternational yacht race, which, by its ad
mirably chosen course from Spithead to
the Shambles Lightship, off Portland, and
back, and by the generous concession to
Amerioans in allowing the free use of the
vexed ceiitre-lxmrd, bids fair to rank
among the chief events of the year. The
Corinthians arc in earnest, fur tho coininittee will dispatch before the HHh Inst,
a cablegram to every American' yacht
club
announcing
the event, which
is to take
place in August.
Tho
yacht racing season will commence on the
28th of May with the new Thames-Channel match to Harwiok. Great interest is
already expressed in tho new steel yacht
Thistle, which will make her debut on
this occasion, and will take pai
part in tlic
Thames, Liverpool and Clyde matches
previous to her departure for America.
PensionB Granted.

vicinity to supply tlieir tauuery for more
TKN PAYMENT U»'F..
lhau thirty years.
Foliuy No. 41,333, issued In 1805;
ainuuiit, 910,0(X); auiitial premium for 10
MAINK'^ aOOD TEMPLARS.
years, 9080.20.
Lkwistun, Auril 12.
The Grand
F'ace of |K)Iicy
910,000 00 Council of the Grand Lodge of Good
Additions credited
0,742 00 Teiuplurs was in setreion at the DeW'itt,
Tuesday.
The G^nd
LodM meets
Total claim paid by coinjiauy 910.742 (K) Wednesday luumiug. Among the officers
of the Grand Iam^ present are Grand
Total premiums paid
6,802 00
Chief Tciiqilar Dow of Brooks; Grand
Vioe Tein^lar Mrs. K. E. Knight of
Amount paid by company in
Doerinp; Grand Secretary Brackett of
90,860 00 Belfast; Councilor HamUtou of Mattaexcess of premiums
wainkeag; Grand Treasurer Pease of
Corinua, and Past Grand Templar Mun
TEN PAYMENT—16 YRB. ENDOWMENT.
Policy No. 36,250; date of issue, April son of Livermore Fldls.

in excess of investment, 95,015.24.

think Governor Hill was much known
A SCIENTIST'S WARNING.
outside of New York.
“Will it be Blaine or Sherman in 1888, •jnopsls of • lirmarkable I.eetnre
Delivered hr Hr. II. It. flaiHmotid
do yon ask?” Neither will be able to
Before Ihe lyallonsl Nrl«ntl«t*a
get the Republican nomination. While
f'oiivencion.
Blaine will not lie able to nominate him
“ We call this an ‘ago of progress,’ End
self, he will name the man. I am certain eo In very many rcR|K>cts It Is, but I do not
ii will be Allison.”
hesitate to declare most ompliatiodlly, that
In many things tJbst constltuto trcr happi
DECMNK IN DOMINION ftRIPPlNd.
ness wo arc simply children. Lot us see:
Ottawa, April 12. Tho shii
^ Wo are startled constantly by tho sudden
industry of tho Dominion, which at one death of some man )vhn seemed tho picture
time was so extensively carried ou, has so of health. Ho thought, ho was well. Oo(«his nppt'tite was |>onr, but then In
rapidly declined during ihe past few slonally
a few (lays afterward it whs ravenous. Ho
years as to Iea<l toUiebeli
dief that it will felt strange pains shooting through his
not be long liefore nearly every ship yard body, but ns they did not roniain tie lonrot
them. Ills head pained him imrlodlcally.
in Canada will l)e close<!if.
he was somewhat {taler than common, and
The trade and navigation returns of tho was unaccountably tired, but ho foil
Dominion for 1880, which will shortly bo oomparatlvoly well and vigoreus. And
..ndyet
yet
ho suddenly.died I It Is a
laid before Parliament, show that last year
shamo to our boxwtod oiv■ bnii
■ Ilf
the aggregate tonnage of vessels
llization."
Canada was only 37,634 tons, against 57,Ur. Hammond then In
480 tons in 1885, 70,287 tons in 1884 and
stanced a nil mbor of cases
of persons well-known to
204,(X)2 tons ten years ago. This, of
iiim who had died in groat
course, includes foreign built vessels,
agony although they had
which have been purchased by Canadians
To
ex|)orleneod Tow
symp
a
lloininion
register,
and have taken
toms and little pain, and
continued:
While tlie returns of ships built show
TIIB SUniTEN
“ Whvlslt thatsomany
a marked decline, tho tonnage of vesBoIs
death
little children are today
entered inward and outwanl at Canadian
stunted, and apparently
ports has but slightly fallen off, thus indi bllclited forllfo! ItocauMtlioM early and
cating that the carrying trade of the Do inevitable
IlIVVtMwau diiwases, moaseui, scaiietmaa*
minion is passing into the hands of British etc., have so weakened certain or^^s ^at
nature cannot do her work, and
ch w
and foreign vessels.
languishes perhaps
j**®
of ^mcn who^ die in cblldbirth.and wb^
A NEW INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACK.

loio slatne of John C.

Breekeuridge

wliiqh Valentine of tills city has nearly
completed. Senator Beck was fur ten
yex'rs a law |MrUer uf Mr. Breokenridge.
I'hese tliree critiea declare that Mr. Val*
wvrk ^UifHllir pvrtrfi)? the face
and form of B^^i^enndge. After pleas
antly chatting' with Beuaton Beek aud
Blackburn ab^t the statue last eveiiiug,
a newspaper correspoiideut turned' tile
th*
eoiivenatiuii into polUleal
mie • obaanele.
•
“Mr. Clevelaua,” said Mr. Beck, “will
be the nouiiuee uf the Democtelie party
in 1888. CievalRud U a st^g man; iudeed, he is the only inau who stands aqy
uhanee. This U the uuly adipiuisCratiou
the country has bad sluue the war whiob
has not toierated ourpupt Huge, a faot that
all honest tbihkiug people. appreciate.
Then, too, Mr. OlevelaiHl's eeonemio
principles are rifiit. The boatbertt peo
ple ought oertsiiiMy to h* solid for OMve*
laud, for he turuM
VMsaU but aud
gave the ufiices to good Demouratf***
The Senator iotiiuated that be did uoC

A Great Surgeon

S

E

The distinguished Amerioan physician,
Dr. R. C. F'lower, Is a cousin to that emi
iieut surgeon, soieutist and author, Professor Wm. H. Flower, F. 11. 8. of London. Pruf. Flower is one of the Queen’s
surgeon’s; he is also the director of nat
ural history in the British Museum, an in
timate friend of Prof Huxley, and a lead•
£1 ■
-in^ ooutributor to the
Enolvclupedia
Bntanuica and other standard works.
While the prufessur has been thus proseoutlttg his research iu sur^rv and solenee
ih'the old world, Dr. R. C. Fiuwer, (much
his junior in yean) hxis been engaged in
exhaustive study in the realm uf medicine,
aud cumixelling the Huwers, plants aiitl
trees of tbu
tuu earth^to
eart......................
yield tbeir virtues
fur tixe cure of the sick aud dying uf tliia
age.
The splendid sueuess Uiat has
crowned his patient scientific study, is wit
nessed in bis wonderful Nerve and Brain
Pill, aud that king uf all touies,'aiid specifie oiire of dyspepsia aud indigestion, his
Liver Sanative. These great remedies
are uuw fur sale by all druggists, and are
performing idIumuIous onrea iu tens uf
thuusauds uf cases. They will ouze yuii.

-- _..j

..IU..

The R. G. Flower Medical Co.,
1703 Wakhlnoton St.,
BOfli-roiVv jMAmm.

In Dress Fabrics, Fancy Velvets, Sprih^r
Jackets and Wraps,
In all tho now shailos, nad latx’Rt doaigiin, nt hiwofit prict-H.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

Wo are now opefiing the belt aia^ted and choapost lipo of

Table Damasks, Napkins, Towelj
and Bed Spreads, ever shown
in Kennebec County.

Comprising the latest novelties in Turcomaij
Madras, Nottingham and Scrim,
white and colored.
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

OfiLvld

GrO-ll^irt:

REMOVAL NOTICE !
MISS E. F. LOVERINi
Ilaa removed to

No. 39 Willianis Honse Block,
Formerly occupied by Smith & Davis,'where she will lie pleaacd to,see
and new eustoroerfl for

readies’

Halx*

Ooods.

Onler work for

Front Pieces, Half Wigs, Frizzettes, Cleielands, etc., a Special)
Also a fine aA8ortnicnt][of plain and fancy

Silver, Amber and Shell Hairpins.
In addition to her hair-work a stock of

OOOIXS,
A few of which are mentioned lielow.

Corsxts, Haodkercblers, YiillnZs, Riblions, Collars, Caffs, Hosiery, Silt and Llsl|
Gloves, Toilet Articles, etc.

MINARD’S GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’i
LINimenT
OGRES Pains, External and Intenial.
RFILIEV'ES Swellings, Contractions of
the muscles, StiffiicKs uf the Joiuts.
I1FL-\LS Bruises, Scalds, Hums, Ciito*
Cracks, and Scratelies. (Best Stable Rem
edy in the world.) CURES Rlieuiiiatisiii,
Neuralgia, lluaraeiicHS, Sure Tliroat, Croup
and all kindred afilietiuiis.

A LARGE BOTTLE. A FOWEBFUL REHIDT.
Most economical, as it costs but
25. cents per bottle.
inigElsts |ir<>iu>uiirt> It ns (li»i bi-at soiling iiieilii(» tnsy have. .Sold uyeryirhert*. Bownro tif
coutiterfelU mid iiiiltntioiis. 'I’lie griiaiiie only
lirepnrcil by, mid lienni tire iimiie of

F'or anything you may want in the line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry or Silveraxl
be sure and go to F'. J. Goodridra's, and yuu will find the Largest Stock and ill
Assurtment of goods ever owned in Waterville. My stock of Silverware is Isil
than can be found in any other store this side of Fortlandr and I will guarantocl
make prices from 10 to 15 per cent, lower than you can get the sxiiue article dl
where. I pay cosh for all my goods, and buy low, and I am going to !>cat them 1
on prices. I meau business, and I am Ixoiiud to sell. I buy only the Best of CiA
aud Warrant Everything to be as represented. If you want to buy any kind oil
Watch, Gold or Silver, Ladies’ ur (leuts’, go to Goodridge’s aud sxivat frtiiii 93 lu
And for the Ixest assortment of anything iu tho Jewelry Tine
line at tho vei^’ loweat
ble prices, you do not want to sueiid time looking clHewbere. F'or Bar IMii
Jewels, Cuff Huttous, Ladies' and Gents’ Chains, Cuarins, Lxekuts, etc., go to Ci
ridge’s aud Save Money. Give me a call and 1 will eonvineo you that my Price
luxwer than the loxwest. Remember that Mr. Hutehiiison, who is in niy einidl
has a reputation unequalled as a watch=iimker. If you want a good jub of watcli
go to Guodrldgc’s. The
the l^st job of work I
The pliioe
pliioe to
to get
get tho
tho best
best gi>u<ls)kand
iruuxls
least iiiuney, is nt Goodridge’s.

F. J. GOODRIDGE,

NELSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

dyspepsia
D.K.)

Ifi
TUP
IS THE
SHAPE.

■ ■

Very Sweet and very Cheap.

0

(O.K.,

Ifa
1st

Prepared by

Dr. Mark R. Woodbury,

I in
Of Fine Quality, the Very Bestl

■ sp

WHITEFIELD, N. H.
NEVER FAIL TO CURE
SICK HBADACHBI'
BKABTBVRNt
AOID RTOMACHI
DYSPBPSlAt
INDIOBSXIONI

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sent by tn»U to any part of the 17.8.
<m roeelpt of price, oy I>oollttlo A
Smith, 84 and 80 Tresnont St., Boston.

lls

Crosse, 6c Blackwell’s BES^lJtfPQRTjUp^ ih Olass.

Seveirwar|etieB.~B‘'*

A Very Choice FORMOSA OOLONG for 75 centj, sold everywhere
00 cents* WARRANTED TO SUIT, or you get your mooey back.
it once.
■i>»

Large Box. 50 cants.
■ m

Trial Slza. 26 ota.

KILlERo

The best that money can buy.
goods as represented.

Also, 16 ounces for every pound, and
Itn

irtiD-

■ lU]
18a

C. E. MATTHEWS

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANi

FOB SALE BV AUENT8 IN EVEUV TOWN.
Billed 1865 this ferliliior bia pmved Ilk. Farm-yanl l
nuro. mod for »iiy crof), on >ny «iil. In «ny cfiinnla.TryTt.lon,«lde of brands wbii'hsdrcrtise sliracliTe “ ral Ibei
jilloii.,'- snd ue If the Ullur even ei|uiil It In tbeir -ITik'1 i
Ihe soli. Any fnrmer mey thus leeru In ble own le'i.facila
the riiihbtful vslue uf “conimcrei.il velnulloos," ts ngsin
tho sgricuitursl value of a Kuud fertilizer.
.
^ wli
Apply for Paniphleie, etc., to

ftM«dllyandMniuinentIycnredbyastntWletSHF*»
BnlsansorWtiaciierry. r%«r«arvcMHix«s.
ItUt. Get tbaircnulne,whkhTtitirn^“i. BUTTS**
on (Im wrapper. rreperaA by 8stxi W, JTUWUI 9
Soxs,ik>sTus. floU^aUdsskn.

—AND A—

Noted Physician.

Opening of Spring NoYelties

We call 8])ccial atteutioh to our Itoe of

w. ______

'y
withstand the fearful sudden strain that is
brought to bear upon them. How many
women escajio montbly, agonies! And yet
nature never Intended that jialn or in(»nventonco should attend the oi>oratlon of
natural laws. Tho solemn and terrlMe
fact IB that men and women drw aloi^,
die and are buried, and iholr friends and the
doctors say heart disease, apoplexy, pneu
monia, congestion, convulsions, whim the
cause lay far back of those things, and was
Bright’s disease oLthe kidneys. That was
tho inward cuuso:>theBO are the outward
mnnifcstatlohs. EvoFy disease must have
a rout, just an certainly us every plant
Kidney disease is the groat root from
which most modern diseases, no matter
what their name may bo, actually spring.
“But because tho kidneys are so impor
tant, so doHcalo and so powerful, they re
quire the grcatcstcare in treatment Ever
since tho day when Dr. Bright disoovored
the connection botwex-n morbid outward
symptoms and lutcnuil decay, physicians,
scientists and choirista have sought for a
uro and powcrlul relief. It has been a
Ifficult, often a fruit
less sourcb. Many romr,i
edios are now belon* the*—\\
ubllc, but so lur us
avo been nlilo to Icaru
1|
by chemical uimJysiH undr!—7^.
actual test, only oiu; possesHesabHolute merituiul
power. I liuvu seen a
number of cases, and
lent nod {rein un<|iu‘s.
tlonable sources of many
others, where the prepuration Hunt’s Iteinedy iius
been almost remurUublu
in Its results. One ease
oniLD.
in particular was that of
a prominent banker residing in Now York,
whose faiijily ph^sieiuns, assisted by the
best counsel
that
oily could pro
duce, decluroil ins case to bo hope
less, aud who was afterward restored
to {Mirfect heultli by tho means 1 have
named, i liuve nut iicsituled to use It
freely among my patlenU, and from the
secured, 1 shall continue
rosuIiB 1' huvu
‘
...... to
do so.
The doctor explained how men and
women should live in order to meet this
terrible niuludy, nnd instauced several
additional cures wincli bod followed the
use of tho remedy before referred to. In
concludiiig be said.
“If men and women could only be aroused
to a rcalizution of tiiuir m'tual danger: to a
tense of whut is befnro them unless they^
take prompt and pro|H>r uciiun, and then by
a correct course ol hi c and the use of just tho
right means suck to pruloug their lives,
most of tlic pi-osonl sulTuriug and untimely
deaths mig.ti and Wi.iud bo avoided."
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EUROPE AKD AMERICA.

DAVID GALLERT.

JOHN WARE,

Broker and insarance AAent.
Government, State, City, Town and Ballrusd
Ikmds nrooured fur Investment, at
loi—‘---•--* —'
—
lowest
iiisrEet
prices.
Fire Insurance WrRten tn substantial, leliable
oompanles, at lowest rates.
Agent for tbe

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO..

CLIDOIN a CURTIS, Boaton, Mass..!
ClMieral Selling Agents,

XHudflo Gnanb Company.
For sale by Lawrence & True, Waterville; McCI
& Danforth, Oakland, and by Agents in all towns.
FOR HAIjE

H. JB>.
lOO-l'lS Wiirl St., Boston, maM.

or BOSTON,
for tbe sale of tbeir 6 per oeut. Guaranteed Dsuui
frum $800 to $0,000 on western farms, worth 2 to
0 tliiiM the amount loaned. Tbe seml-aunusl In
terest eoupoiu laid If desired, at ilerobant’s Ni^
tional Bank, Waterville. In 80 years’ expi^eiiee
Uie iDaiiagen of the i’dkiipauy have not lost a
dollar fur Investors iu these loans,
omcE iw
MEltCHANT'H NATIONAL BANK liCIUIlNO,
WA'rEHVILLE, MAINE.
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\ is Approaching

to
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IIUY TUlIlt

J

Wrappers,
Dressing Saoques,
Aprons.
Colored and White Skirts.
Ladlea’ Rsady-made Underwear
and Infant’s Clothing,

tell

iak

ful

m

IU!

Mrs. F. Bonne’s,
Fur that U Ute plaee where ybu oaii flud the
Ixu’fest aasuriiuaut aud the beet value for
, your Investment.

FBR SAlJBjiiv'W^|Si^i4Jp BY

R«m«mb«r tha Place,

UP TOWN,
Nex^ to Mr. Caxrpenter’s Mualo Btore.

Main 8t.i WatarvlUa, Ma.

I»©r©5r lwOtx<3..
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The Waterville Mail.
^aTABLISHED 1847.)

An Independent Famliy Renpaper,
i-rnMiHiT* rvicry mmAV at niaewtx
III.OCK, MAIN 8T., WATKRVIIXR, MR.

WING & WING,
Editors and Proprietors.

'rr.HMit: $'J.OO per year, fl.W If p*IA Btrlctljr Iti
•.U-*iiee. Mingle e«»|»leii, Are rettl*.
*
No p«|ier rtloeontlmted nntll »11 •ire^rtgee
irt-pi»l'l. except lit tlie o|ptlon of the publtohew.

Local News.
A sign of ■pring—tb# ♦’Pansies” are
Mooroiug. .

.

■

.»*.

Wo learn with regret that Albert MbTiwclVs health is quite poor this spring.
W. H. Dow arrired home Batnrday
night from Twin lAtke, Colorado.
Mrs. John Bntt is visiting friqnds in
Lewiston this wsek. '
Vneation time; High Sehool oloshs t4dsy, for a week.
Mrs. Maiwell is soon to move back to
Wftterville.
Mrs. Geo. F. Davies and daughter are in
Augusta for the week visiting relations'
niid friends
. . •
Messrs. Rideout and Libby have re<))ieiied ths atmw workaaod bleaobery in
Shorey building.
Mrs. Joseph Onll had a paodytlo ^hook
Monday .night, and anotherTu^ay night,
Rinl now lies in a oritical^eofigUion.
Norton & Puriiiton will oommsnoe Mon
day to clean up their brick yard, prepara
tory to beginning theit soi|iiw|f*shafiWiSTho new sign for the Sejitin^l office is a
most finely executed piece of work and
Iia.i attracted much attention.
I)r..^ol>ert W. Weed, Waterville Col
lege class 11)20, Jamaica Plain, Mass., has
recently presented about sixty volumes to
the Library of Colby Uniyersity. »
Mrs. Einmerton of Boston, a teacher in
01)0 of the city lehoots, is vitiikig *t the
home of her sister, Mrs. Caswell, Silver
Street.
Mr. R. C. Marshall, Agent of the Maine
Benefit Association of Auburn, Mei, has
heeti a guest of the Elmwood for several
days past.
, .•*.
Mrs. D, W. Hardy, who for several
days past has been the guest of Mrs. Pres
cott Follansbee, returned Wednesday to
her home at Bethel.
We are informed by Mr. Rediugtou
tliat almut $35 was subscribed last week
for the benefit of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Page, who were recently biinied out.
Ill school district, No. 11 in VassalUtro’,
seven n'leu were engaged April 11* in ihov*
clling snow to upon a cross road thi^ had
been unused for the winter. A rare oocurrence.
Busiiiess is onoe more assuredly upon
the increase. Several establishmeuts in
town, whose work is principally of a mauiifacturiug nature, report a long list of untillcd urilers upon their books.
'I'lie water-courses in nearly every part
of the town have' been carefully cleared
the past week, and the streets even thus
early, are beginning to show the wisdom
of the move.
i
Word recently received^from California
brings intelligence of tlio death of Mrs.
Miranda Putter, a. 'i|dy well known in
town and a daughter ot the late Joseph
Nudd of this place.
MiitllMws Hall will he crowded to-uight
tu wiliiesv the ciitertainiiient presented by
the Sons of Temperance—a short drama,
roiiding by Miss llurtcnse Low, and vocal
Hiid instrumental music.
llev. Dr. Shaw, who lias been confined
tu his house for over five montlis, is, we
pleased to learn, able to be out again,
and we hope his restoration to healtli will
be lapid and complete.
It is noticed that the 8idAV^iu 4ra Jn
good condition, iii view of .iiif'smso^S of
biiow still oil tbs grutind. True, there is
nut much frost in the ground; but the
faithful work of the superiuteudeut of
•trouts in keeping the gutters open has
imd its effect.
The robins, hawks, bluebirds, singing
eparruws and blackbirds made their appearaiice iu this vicinity simultaneously in
Urge
ing about two weeks later than last yea|^.
thb otherribOQt^r'wvik'teterr

Que$tirm. Can you fnrnish any idea as to
We have received the first number of
Tbe croesing is said to lie good on China
the probable outroine of the water works?
the Oakland Convert a neat-looking pa pond at the preMni dnto.
ConeaiiVATtvK.
per published in Madison, of which Mr. !•
Heranteen enteriainnients to take piece
Afuncer. Certainly we oan. The prob
J. Thayer is editor and £. A. Mcrrimaa tec cei^ng Mason are already upon Town
able outcome of the water works will be
printer.
Hall ^c^per Chase’s books.
tro/rr. .You don't suppose ihcb toinpaiiy
McOaiisIdnd ft Rogers will start tip
Mr. F. M. Hanson has earned sixty dol
their new carpet-cleaning machine at their lars within the |NUt two months as a ro- has any intention of furnishing lemonade,
Iced tea, or some e(|iially delcctab)e bevsteam laundry next Monday. The ma sult of his borso clipping business.
oroge|do ^on ?
<'
chine is a seprrior one, and there is no one
Our respeoted friend J. M. Crooker is
Quenion. Would you deoniSt advisable
like it ill tills section.
ths oldest Mason in town, having joined
The meetings of the Salvation Army at ^le order Jnne 26, 1846—Royal Arch at to receive into the church a person who
will sit qiifetly through a sermon without
Town Hall last Soitday afternoon and Kooklaod, June 25,1648.
once raising a shout, but who, neverthe
ovfniug were well attended. The work
One of opr selectmen received so many less, will donate quite liberally to Christian
hero is^^ow in good hands, and is prosapplications (52) for aid in one day this missions aud charity ?
Caution.
pering. 1 .
week that he was rendered almost insane,
Amtoer. By all means. It costs noth
A't^lVa mc^^g was liold at Winslow and talked of resigning. ^
ing to shout, but the wear and tear of the
for |ni
of adjusting the
Mr. H. R. Dunham; Colb}^ *86, has been vocal organs; but it does cost just fifty
linw^'the rohd y^fiiing northerly from
secured to take charge of iho High School cents to put half a dollar luto the contri
W.fi. B. Rm^b'itere past theold grave
at Livermore Falls next term, and will bution box, Sam Jones tolli us. Years
yard The e^hlishiiieat of the road line
leave for his field of lalwr .Saturday, April ago, however, spiritual acquirements were
is uecessar}’ in order to determine whether 23.*
sometimes considered In the case of church
or not certain buildings lately constructed
'The valuable iiifonnatioii .and solid facts membership.
knetoaob upon Ui#tov^*8 land.
contained in our insurance article this
Question. Will you jilease infonn me
As soon as the |ppimd becomes settled,
^r. Alonto Davies proposes to erect a set week, make It worthy the attention of all through the columns of the Mail where
our readers.
the post-office will finally be located ?
of buildings upon Us lot on the comer of
a
Citizen.
Barlow Bro's. Ideal Minstrels at Town
Held and Summer streets. The barn Just
inswer. Mr. Thayer told Co). Bangs
Hall to-night. A good minstrel tronpe bi
north of Mr. Davies' residence on Silver
always popular, and the Ideals offer new that Dr. Piilsifer told O. G. Hall that C.
Street will also be remoyed and other iiiiand attractive features, and will have a H. Redington told John Ware that S. 8.
provementa institnted.
Brown told K. F. Webb that no reliable
full house.
There will be an entertainment at the
R. L. Proctor, mason and builder, whose information upon the subject had ever
rooms of theY. M.C. A., Saturday evening,
ad. appears in another column, is equal to been obtainable.
April 16. , Readings by Master Tommie
Question. What was the object of the
anything in his line. Try him.
Eames Morse, the Boy .Orator, and music
Registration Bill, and what the cause of
F.
£.
Nelson,
jr.,
formerly,
telegraph
vrill fill np the program which will he a
its veto?
Mkdicaa Student.
thoroughly enjoyable one. Members and operator at the Maine Central station in
Anttcer. The primary object of Uie bill
Winslow,
has
been
appointed
to
a
similar
their friends are cordially invited. Ex
above referred to was to do away with
ercises will begin at 7.45 promptly. Ad situation at Westbrook Junction. Alf^rt quackery in medical practice. The prob
Ames,
jr.,'
of
Etna,
succeeds
Mr.
Nelson
at
mission free.
able cause of tlie veto must have been Mr.
A few da}ji ago, a gentleman who re Winslow.
Bodwell’s fear that in curtailing Uie
The snow is all off the park in front of
sides near the juaction of Summer and
quacks, he would also slint np tbe source
Sherwin streets attended a meeting of the iho Maine Control pnssongor station, the from whence proceed a groat per cent, of
Salvation Army in company with his fam ground lias been raked over, the grass is the curat. There was something wonder
ily, leavjng the bouse toits own protection. starting, and it presents a yprtng-like ap fully suggestive in that veto.
Upon hie return a few hours later, he was pearance.
Quertion. Do yon regard moderate
Tlie Continental has been put upon shoes
much surprised to find the contents of the
drinking ns detrimental, or likely to de
cellar floatieg about in a great depth of wa this week, and has now started on its way velop oonflnncd habit ? License Law.
ter resultant upon a defective system of down thf hill. The building is so large^
Ansroer. Onr advice to yon is to let
and was made in so many sections, that we
drainage.
liquor aloue. The first thing rum does is
shall
look
to
it
for
an
item
every
week
The sudden departure of Clark W.
to knock a man's legs from under him.
^muimond from Waterville was, to a during tea spring.
Then it knocks the bottom out of his stom
Has any one an idea of the tiiimbor of ach, the brains out of his head, vud lastly
circle of friends, like a hard blow.
Mr. Dromond reoeivad a telegram Fri marbles required by the boys every year? the money out of his jKickct-book. In
day, and left home on the Pullman Sun We haven’t; but Darrah alone has sold sliort, drinking is made up of an unbroken
day night, having accepted a position in over ;)0,000 this spring.
series of knock downs—an inglorious fight
the National Bank at Atehinson, Kansas,
Governor Bod well issued a proclamation to a finish.
the largMt bank in the State. Well, the last Wednesday, fixing Tuesday, May 10,
Qaestim. I send you for examination,
West must be built up; but how much she os Arbor Day in this State. This is bound the picture of a young lady to whom I am
owes to Maine I
to become a popular holiday.
devotedly attached. I have never seen
Last Saturday afternoon, Miss Gertie
The Democrat this week copies an item the origiual, but have learned to love her
May Driseo entertained a party of her or two from the A/atV, giving proper credit, from eorrcsjKmdoiic'e. Do you think she
yoimg friends at her home on Silver street as an honorable jounial should. We arej would mnke a proper helpmate for a young
with plays, games, and refreshmeiits of accnstonied to see our paragraphs, when , iDaii of lofty aspirations ?
cake and confectionery. The occasion was a week old, served up as cold hash, the
Devoted Suitorthe eighth anniversary of Miss Gertie's
Answer. It is with feelings of deep re
salt left out, and no credit to anybody.
birthday; and the little folks heartily en
gret that wc give publicity to the result of
W. S. Heath Post G. A. R., give an en- onr investigation. The likeness you have
joyed themselves, apd wish their youthful
tertAiiiinent at Town Hall next Friday worshiped is a composite photograph made
hoetcu many happy returns.
rt
Comrade O. A. Oibom has at his store a night, and we hope to see a crowded up of a group consisting of a mother, three
Mxn^e of 9 new grave-marker, for sol- house. Let’s all make arrangements to bo children, a bnll-<log, and a brindle steer.
dieri’ graves. The marker is of east iron, there. E. V. Stevens will give his illus The lady has been truffieking with your
made in the forni of a star, about eight trated lecture of battlefields, which has heurt. Denounce her ns a worthless Hirt,
iuebes across from point to point, on which drawn large audiences and given satisfac anil in the inenntiinQ step in and we will
whisper words of consolation to your soul.
are all the corps badges and army and na tion wherever it has been presented.
vy emblems, Ube top jioiiit of which is
Fred Nndd, who returned last Friday
Qttestion. In preparing articles for piibmade In the fonqof a. socket, to hold the morning from California, gives such glow lication do you ri'giird the penmanship
little fiags used for decoration. The cost ing acceunU of the country that he has en of iniuli iinportiinee? Coruehioindent.
of the markers is $40 per hundred; and W. thused a number of our citizeus with a de
Answer. Of the greatest. By way of
S. Heath Post will probably procure sire to go there aud see for themselves; illustration, wo would reunirk that your
enough of them to mark every soldier’s and several will make the trip this season, last inaimscript lay alioiit the office for
grave in the vicinity.
and some will probably make their resi three days, before deciphered, having
dence there.
the meantime been mistaken by several
Dr. Bontelle has couelnded to remodel
Just as we go to press, wc are pained to scholarly gciitlemen fur a rude map of the
the store now occupied by L. W. Rogers,
receive news of the sudden death, ut 8 earth, by Cosmos, drawn during the sixth
and the work will bo begun as soon as Mr.
o’clock this morning, of Mrs. Sarah C., century.
Rogers moves to his new store. The fioors
wife of L. K. Thayer. Mrs. Tliayer was
Question. What is the real meaning of
will be raised, plate-glass windows put in,
an estimable lady, of high social standing, the term, “big h*'ad ? ”
IiiKpBANCE.
and the front built of pressed brick with
Answer. Jt is a inodern iiaiiie for an old
granite trimmings, corresjioiiding in style and foremost in good works, and will be
sadly missed iu our comnmuity.
offender. Correctly speaking, the “big
to the new Arnold block. When the improvoiiieiit shall have taken in the two re
We call your attention to the advertise head” is a person,who, professing to know
maining stores, it will give us one of the ment of the Equititblo Mortgage Co., every^ing, in reality knows nothing, and
most imposing blocks in the State.
which Mr. J. F. Percival represents in scarcely that.
Many of our readers have noticed the
large amount of logs drawn through Silver
street this winter. On going to Crommett’s
say-n^l, oUMVporter found a large laudin^* of., white' and red oak logs, most of
whieb were cut on the farm of Charles
GetohfU in Winslow, and oomprises the
largest amodut of oak \ster lauded here in
illlWfWIIIlii). Ut. CMeMl b lAant.ctiinof thBrinuber into oar oiook for the
Matea Cmitral Company.

Questioti. Please give the distinction be
this vicinity. Tliis company has recently
increased its capital to $2,000,000, sul^ tween bankruptcy ami insolvency.
X. Y. Z.
scribed, $1,000,000 fully paid, aud recom
Anstcer. The words are practically in
mends its^f as a company of high stand
terchangeable, and ineau anywhere from
ing and stnet business integrity.
twenty-five to fifty cents on a dollar.
Our reporter, during bis down east trip,
Question. What, iu ita most obvious
found that the sympathy of the people
was very generally with the murderer meaning, is the definition of the word

.
Appellant.
Graves, aud attributed it to the generally law ?
Answer. Law itself in its most obvious
bad oharacter of tbe game wardens and
teeir matbods. He thinks Graves could meaiiiiig is “a rule of action”—that kind
of Rj^iuu whicli accords to the lawyer the
Hr. dovop* who Rvee on the old Daniel not be oouvicted by a jury in the county.
money, and to.the client the experiouue.
Smiley ploM betweoa 'VaMalboee' and One charge against the wardens is that
^^
'
ZporrespondenoeT^ —
.
thsy tiirinr pwsoned
•%
MuGTui publmplacT^ wliere iHiildreii
afs probii^y having'tlu spring. Mr.
WINSU)W.
Mr. L. W. Rogers liad the misfortune CowAn has a large qrohard of fine jooug lu^ht find aud eat them.
In school District No. 18, George WL
to lose one of his team horses last Sunday trees, aud the enow is drifted in arouud
There was a good attendance at the
night. The horse was hitched as usual, them to an average depth of ten feet, eov- meeting of the Lincoln Club last eveiiiug. Files, teacher, tbe following scholars have
not been absent or tardy during the term
and during the night managed to get the ering ttte lower Umbo of the trees. As the Seventeen new members were admitted; of eight weeks: Ma^ S. Runnels, Robert
imlter around his neck iu such a manner snow settlte, it bends and breaks the limbs, W. C. Philbrook was cboeeu president by Shepherd, Elmer Kidder, and Euiiim
as tu strangle him.
ruining the tree unless they are eaob oue a nearly iinanimons vote, and J. W. King Shepherd.
Ijiist Tuesday evening, as BradfoH
While sauntering down town Friday shevellad out. Mr. Cowan informed our first vioe-presideut. Several important
Simpson was leading Ins colt to water,
eTeuiug,'a Winslow lady and gentleman, reporter thai, after sboveUing out a few ooromittees weie choeeii, and otherbu-iiness with a lung halter, the colt, in his frolic,
whu had iu their possession a banjo, at treee, ha fbimd that the hard task was be transacted. Tbe resolution which caused kicked Mr. Simpson in the face, cutting
tracted the attention of passen-by by be fore Uui of gotttg tliroogh the whole or- so tmiuh diseussiou last week was taken him seriously. A physician from Water
ing mistaken for au advance guard of the e^rd.
from the table, aud the gentleman who ville dressed the wounds, and at last ac
counts Mr. Simpson was getting along
iialvatiou Atiiiy;.!
t
'^
-^-While-driving upon the outskirts of the offered it, in a neat and pleasant speech nicely.
explained
ita
purport
and
intent,
and
then
Aud uow the double windows are being ^am the first of the week, an attaobe of
Tuesday niorning, S. K. Fuller's horse
removed and the blow of the carpet beat 4L4i(a)i.cipvei^ etahici'spi^ a crow asked leave to withdraw the motion, which got frighteued near B. F. Towiie's, aud
8tiirt4Mrinto
a run. The axle ;broile and
was
granted.
A
large
number
of
our
bfst
ha^
sllgAteR
the
ro^
Ifliif^e.
er breaks iqum the sUUn^HI While the
house cleaning Ulat'domes lir the sjlirhig J^tijo^lfflvaupiog, the disooverer of the oitisens have sent in their names for ad Mr. Fuller wtts thrown out, trot**e8i‘up’d
without injury. After h short distance
^uaMMlar bisd lauaelied a sptewball with mission. The best of feeling prevailed, the horse was stopped, but the shining
makes its seasonal debui.
“ilats.”—F. H. Reed of the steamer has 'ew^fn^^bi^Uhat.^iwiie'phabied.to hag aud tbe power of the orgaiiizatiou will be milk wagon had to ^ laid aside and
another procured before Mr. Fuller could
been aauoyed by the lats getUng into bis thb. gteuaand l^rnf& m tehimgb bdme- felt iu this community iu the near future. resiitne his route.
graiir box. A week or twO ago, he re 'ward. Tl^ fle^ of the etploit hss eince The Club is RepuNioan in tbe truest seuse
B. F. Towiie went ou a busiueas trip to
moved nearly all the grain from the box, been leesened by oertaiu inquiries insti of the terra.
Portland Monday.
The Ijookwood mills, in commou with
wliioh made it so deep that when the rats tuted by the owner of a tame crow.
Mrs. C. R. Stuart arrived home last
smaller corporaUont throughout the coun Friday from .Chelsea, Mass., where she
were onue luside, they could not jump out;
Hod. John L. Moses, a gentlerosn well
•iuoe then, Mr. Reed has killed tweuty- redtembered by tbe older portion of our try, are troubled with high water and ioe, has been speuding the winter with her
aud were obliged to shut dowu Tuesday. daughter, Mrs. Bskeinan.
two of the pests.
•o^muoiE^, Md a graduate of Waterville
braiik Garland has gone to New Yurie,
Some of the saloons about town have CoUege id tee ol^ of {'41, died at bis Man are at work blasting the large cakes where he has a situation with his uncle.
of
ioe,
to
clear
the
canal,
also
oleariiig
the
usbeead; in the i^.w'.law by. iilfqu^ing home in l^xville, T^im., the 2d ult after
At the special town meeting Albert
theis windows wi^ advertisemeuts of hop. a five days' lUsess with pneumonia. Mr. racks at tlie mill with rakes. A little Shurileff was Moderator. Ik was decided
past noon Wednesday, the ioe between bv a large vote to let the house of George
beer, root beer, ♦♦Moxie” eto. Fartiet who Moses wsa f prominent member of the
the dams broke up aud moved dowu into Reynolds remnin as it now stands.
are supposed. to know juft how uiattAis Baptist ohurcb, au exemplary oiUseu, and
the bay below the mills, where it lodged.
Mrs. Florence Cole is quite sick.
sUud report a deep gloom as pervading a man ^ of marked business ability. His
the liquor dealers' tpiriti just At present
~ nbyielding integrity found him f{^
FAIRFIELD.
Questions and Answers.
%
ently h<4dlngfp4idous of trust, and,the
Our item last week, calling attention to
The Baptist society obrorved Easter
Question.
How
can
a
candidate
for
pub
loivaleed
erilMm
'of
a
large
circle
of
Sunday in tbe usual mauucr. The flow
the scarcity of train^ iu this vicinity, bad
hardly been put in type before the town friends- to-day ife '♦♦A good man lias gone lic honors, who is a professed infidel, take ers were beautiful aud were very taste
fully arranged.
the
oath
of
ottee,
if
eleeted
T
V
oter.
out
from
our
midst'*
was again overrun with vagrants. Thirteen
A miastouary eouoert at the M. £.
Anttoer. Very easily. AH politicians
Fisster Sabbath wan i^roprlately obare drro belteTeia Jo afiarty god, and they church last Sunday night drew a large
the number having tfaftt morning been •erved at the Congrega^ehsl hhnreb last'
audience.
j^bbatbMHi a^^ aic^eg a^d evening find no difficulty iu swearing by sush a
from tbs Augusta Jail.
It is tbe return of the Rev. D. B. Holt,
sessions. Mr. Smith's seriuoii was au es- deity. Tbe only trouble exists iu the fact aud uut O. D. Hall, aa your paper read
Tuesday moruliig. a Urge numhsr of
i^iin commanded tliat the party god is likely to be tbe pol- last week, that the Methodist society here
IS went to Augtkste, having been
marked atteutum upon (he pajj^t of ita iticiau; and as ho can swear by no greater, have asked for.
immoned io testify iu nuiusruua lu|nor
It is reported that Dr. C. A. Bills is not
bmrete*
eburob was handnemely deo- of course he swears by himself.
Ceuntyratioruay Carlaton is fur
Question. Will you pleaM state what to to leave here, as was tuiuouuced last
oroted0r,ii)» pl^ide
fall hlooui, and preling eiiipliatiu proof u( bis fridiidliness •4||Sr W wwiet
week.
The you would seem to be au appropriately
H. F. BurgCM, our popular jeweler,
teiiipei1mrff*1htBi»rt< by^litofwtiteiy oj^rt in the qreu^g called qut'a large classified division of the advantages that
claaiti^.a *at^ to^y, the uuUn spring
l^vnliog with tbs mm sellem.
Atlen^ance jn enji^ the pestor's remarks, have accrued from the present *vrramp of which wM put in iu 1570. This is
That Watervillu furnishes a favorable the readings aud ^gs, all ao flttingly Lows ? ”
iMVMTldATOB.
just the kind of goods he iaaelliag at the
Amtder. As we look at the question just praaent time—all flrti elaaa.
Ifield fur the pruesoiitioii of amuseuimit puuiuiemoratiyA pJU4he,(ias.
jiiiUtetea wpulj teem tu.l|n qkinefd^V thb^
H. F. Tbompaon has been offered a
At tbe UuiveraalUtchareb laatSabbath, at present, that division would be most •ituatiuu lu the Lank at Bowdoinham, and
jfsLt tliat during ihs past 'twenty days ten tbe unliuauueof beiUisui waaadmtuUtefed appropriate which would accord tbe ad
we underataad he haa aeoepted it.
|eatertahimtef|jlinys 'hssi^^JteH al'Towe
by Rev. Mr. Aldrich to eight eeudWates, vantages about equally to the tramp, oerQuito a number of our oitisens attended
Hall, tu ail of wbiub iqhit) than average ill aeeotdaiiee with au auuouaeeiiMHit made taiu officials, and to Ben. Bunker, reserv tbe funeral of Charlea Low, at Skowbeing,
of
course,
a
little
eorner
of
experienoe
baa beta asrt«$bd.{ lU:
gan,
ou Wedueaday forenoon.
upou tbe previous Sunday. At the close
for the Ul-fated oounty.
Mua Edith Hodgkins has returned to
W)iUn (people i«i tearu hava bfaM Oom-' of tbe baptism,' tbe Right head of Fellow
(Jussdoa. In entering the newspaper Jmt aebool in Gardiner.
lldaiaing giy^l/
^ condition of iravsl- ship was exteaded and eomiaunion tereloe
The G. A. R. Bur next weak offan
for the
fa^;dayqt>irttes fs^iy lit followed., Owiag (o tha tuue oonsumed in profession, what is the first thing to be
great attraeiiona.
WoULD-BE Joubmauit.
|the country have been <^ajuying flue llsigb* the reoeptloM of meiqhprs, the intended learned ?
Everett FUea is roing to move bis atoca
Aumosr./llha flfot a:iyierianoe to be out on a Une with tka briek bloak.
|h>g. A-gshtlniaan wbahamafmbilBiriiisjr Raster atrmon was •eS’*4eUvered, hut in
|tlte middle of the week, stpurtedl good Rn place fitting ronaarirs were made by the gained is the ability to starve without
C. £. Tillton, principal of onrr high
Iruads until witblu a aliort disteace of tbs, gaiter. A large oougregation was la at- eomplaiftti Upon this aequiremeat de- aekooljEM preaented with a very handPraoeii eloek, by his popUe, at the
pands tbe entire future of tbe bnainsii
tendaaoe.

S

ohwe of the term. Mr. Tilltoii is a very
fine teacher, aud all are glwl to know
that he is to remain in the school.
We aawfl flrtt-<dass job done at the
Journal office, in the way of letter and
hill heads, for the new firm of Foes, Wiggin & Nye.
Samuel Judkins, who has been sick fur
some tiqia, is failing very fast.
bentonI'ai/us.
A very pleasant social Mrty was that
which gauiered at the noine of Mr.
Stephen Abbott last Wednesday evening.
The odtnpany were enterUinod with vocal
and instrumental music and social games.
Ice cream and cake were served, and at a
laioMiour they Mparated to go to their
respective homes, all feeling the conscious
ness of having spent an evening long to
be remeinbertm.
SOUTH NORRIDGEWOCK.
A valiiabla horse of Mr. Kdwanl Perkius, while being exercised
Charles Rus
sell, took fright at tWh' cars and Upset the
sleigh. Lawyer Webater, who was in coml>any with Mr. Ruiaell, had his shoulder
dislocated. Mr. Ruseell was dragged some
disUnoe; no serious damage to team.
Miss Caroline Weston ie very low with
no prospect of recovery. She has been iu
poor health for some years. Recently she
came to her brother'a, Chas. Weston, on a
visit, and being suddenly taken worse has
l>een' unable to return home.
To-night (Friday) there is to be an en
tertainment at the Grange Hall, for the
benefit of the Methodist church.
The streets are now nearly bare, but out
of town the suow is still over the tops of
the fences.
Mr. Conaui and faniilv, who liave been
sjMmdijjg tbe winter in California, returned
home a few days ago. Mr. Cunaiit will
return to his buBine8a|io|the coat shop with
Mr. Hussey.
Mrs. Wilkins bas)retunied and re-opened her store, having a large stock of new
millinery.
A. C. W.
CORINNA.
CoEiNNA, April 12, 1887.
^fessrs. Editors:—
Last we^ the Mail failed to put in its
welcome appearance, and you don’t know
how much we^missed it! We hope we
shall not be deprived of it aniii, for it
seems like seeing an old friend to get the
Waterville Mail.
At a special town meeting April 9th,
the towu voteil to exempt from taxation
for a term of ten years, any persons who
might invest the sum of $5,000, or more,
in any iiiamifActuring enterprise, exclu
sive of dams, canals and fliinies, and
chose a committee of twelve to confer
with outside jmrties in reference tu locat
ing here. The following gentlomeii wore
appointed on thecomniitree: W^. J. Wood,
D. C. Lvfonl, Joshua Gould, E. J. Doyene, F. K. Sprague, J. P. Chase, Thus. B.
liackliff, A. 11. ^ult, E. Folsome, A. M.
Barton, Anson Fisher, Robert Knowles.
Tbe farmers in this section have been
improving the good sledding for the past
few (lays in hauling home their super
phosphate. Last Friday and Saturday
were the heaviest potato days so far this
season, Mr. Albert Tbalt having bougiit
1500 hnshels and Mr. Asa Grant ifoO
bushels, the price Varying from 40 to 50
cents |>or hiisnel, nccoraing to the variety.
The colt owned by A. H. Richardson,
of which brief mention was made a few
weeks ago, is worthy of more than a pass
ing notice. He is a bay colt, 10 months
old, stands 14 .3-4 hands’high, weighs 825
pounds, by Bavnont Chief, he by Gen.
Withers; dam rort, by Boiiuie Doon, by
Black Sultan. Ho haa been driven a lit
tle this winter^and has a wA^ of going
that promises to do credit to his breeding.
Mr. O. L. Jones also has a very nice twoyear-old filly, by Ueuel R., he by Winthrup Morrill; dam by Brown Harry.
She stands 15 1-4 hands high and weighs
about 875 pounds. She also has a gait
that would please any lover of a gmxl
horse. Her owner thinks cf breeding her
to C. T. Nelson’s Pluto' the coining sea
son.
E. L. J.
PALMYRA.
We learn that the next issue of tlie
“School Gazette” will be enlarged to about
twice its present site.
A morning glory was the first flower of
tbe season; it was seen April 6 iu Mrs. L.
J. Jobounett’s sitting-room window.
Bert Milletc is at home for a short time.
He has beeu at work in tbe woods tbe
past winter, and intends to go to Rich
mond the coming summer.
A. A. Whitten is a fine penman, and
will give lessons to all who will mee^ at
the sehoolhouse in the village next Tues
day evening to make arrangements. It is
hoped he will have a large class and give
the best of satisfaotioii.
Mias Emma Johounett, oue of our best
teachers, lias worked beyond her strength
the past year. She is not able to sit up
half of tbe time now. It is sincerely
hoped she will recover her health soon.
The Excelsior Priuiiug Co. sent from
the post-office about one hundred circu
lars to the tax collectors in different towns.
'
A. M. J.

A Ltiion With » Xonl.
FHEN WILL OUR EYES RE OPENED TO THIS
OPIAT NATIONAL ^CALAMITY.

The year 1880 played aad havoc with
many prominent inei| of our country.
Man^ of them died without Warning,
{Muising away apparently in tho full Husli
of life.
Others were sick but a coniparotivciy
short time. We turn to onr files and are
astuiiishod tu find that most of them died
of apoplexy, of (laralysis, of nervous pros
tration, malignant hPimd humor, of Bright’s
disease, of heart disease, of kidhe^ fiisease, of rlieiiniatiam or of pneninonia.
It is lingular that most of onr proini'nent men die of these diseases. Any jour
nalist who watches the telegraph rc|K>rts
will be astopished at the nunilier of promiiieiit victims'of these disorders.
Many atatemenU have api^ared in our
papers with others to tho effect that the
diseases that carried off so many proiniueiit men iu 1886 arc really one disease,
taking different names according to the
location of the fatal effects.
;^When aValuahle horse perishes, it lieconies the uine days’ talk of the 8{H>rting
world, aud yet thousands of horses are
dying every day, Uieir aggregate loss is
euormoiis, and yet their death creates
conuneiit.
So it is with individiiaU. Tho cause of
death of prominent men creates uomment,
especially when it cau be shown that une
unsuspected disease^oarrics off most of
them, aud yet “vast nuuiliers of ordinary
men and women die before their time
every year from the samo vausd.”
I| is said if the blood be kept free from
uric acid, that heart disease, luiralysis,
nervous prostration, pneumonia, rheuinatisin, and many cases of coiisiiiiiption,
would uever bo known. This uric acid,
we are told, ia the waste of the system,
and it is the duty of the kidneys to re
move this waste.
We are told that if the kidneys are
maintained in perfect health, the urie,
kidney, acid is kept out of the blood, and
these suddon and universal diHeases
CAUSt^ by drio acid will, in a large ineasure, disappear.
But how shall this be done? It is folly
.to treat ^effcots.^If there is any known
way of getting at the cause, tmit way
should be known to the piiblio. ' We l>elieve that Warner's safe cure of which so
much has been written, and so much talk
ed of by the public generally, and which
cau be^obtaiued of dealers everywhere, is
uow recognized by inqiartial physicians as
tho one specific for such diseases.
Because public attention lias been di
rected to this great remedy by means of
advertising, some persons have nut lieiicved iu the remedy. We cannot see liow
Mr. Warner could immediately bcuefit
tbe public in any other way, and liis valu
able specific should nut be condemned be
cause some nostrums have come tiefure
the public lu the same way, auy mure
than that all doctors should l>o cundeimied because so many of them are incuinpetent.
It is astonishing wliat good opinions
you hear on every side of that grout rem
edy, and public opinion thus based upon
au actual experience, has all the weight
and ini|>ortance of absolute truth.
At this time of the year, the uric acid
in the blood invites ptieiiinoiiia and rheuinatisin, and there is nut a man whu docs
nol dread these monsters of disease; hut
he need have no fear of. tlnun, wo are
told, if he rid the blood of tlie uric add
cause.
These words arc strong, and nmy sound
like au advortisoment, ami l>c rejeotod as
such by unthinking people, hut we boliovc
they are the truth, and as such should ho
spoken by every truth-loving nowspupor.
There appears to be a fasliiuii in inunstrosities'eXmbiled in dime inuscuins and
in circus shows. A European nmnufiictnrer of two-headed infants and other curi
osities, says tliat what is needed nowadays
is Bonietliing of a (juasi-scientific ehuracler,
accompanied by a moderate aiiiunnt of
superficial scientific information and ptiffiug. He thinks that a carefully constructed
missing link would be a great success.
Miss Annie ftmCIbby whu for the past
four years has been an efficient worker on
the Kennebec Journal's editorial staff, is to
leave in a few weeks on a foreign tour.
Miss Libby will be absent about eiglit
months. Miss L. is a youn^ lady of nnusnal literary skill. Her work in the Journal’s
Woman’s departinoiit has been of (ulmirable qiuility. Miss Libby’s verses wliicb
have appeared from time to time in the
culuinns of tbe magazines including “Tlie
Atlantic Monthly,” reveal unusual {loctic
power.

A Great Victory
A Terrible Case of Scrofula
Cured by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
In akowhenn, April 1, to tho wifs of Mr,
lOO Doses Ons Dollar.
Frank A. Nolan, a sou.'
In So. Norridvawook, March 81, to tho wife
of Mr. Frank Tuttle, s danriitor.
/
In Livermora Palls. Mawu 39, to the wife ot
Ur. Charles Elliott, a son.*
In Nn. Jay, to tbe wife of Nathan Townsend,
a daughter.
ONE NlUIlT ONLY.
In Oakland. April 2, to tbe wife of Frank
Snow, a dauchter.
In Smithfield, April S, to tho wife of M.
Sylverter Higgiaei * sou*
In Winthrop, April 11, to tbe wife of John JWfOlVAROH* Ol^
Putnam, i^dau^ter (Fannie Kendall).

TOWN HALL, WATERVILLE,
Friday, April 15,
BARLOW BROTHERS'

Meal Minstrels!

Undsr tho tuanagemeut of Mr. Abo Spits.
Aiuouxuur notoblo Artists arotho follovUig:—
Barlow Bros., tho Favorite (^oioodlani. Vocalists,
Daooors, etc. Mr. Tuu Uranger, (jooeral Favor
ite Oomedian. Woods h Connor, in their uurlvsllod Bbadovgraphs. Onr Orlxtosl Ideal Quartotto. Nelsool, iho Boon Idsal cd Jugglers. Har.
ry 0. Horton, tbs HMOt rsAnod and aeoompUsbrd
In WatervUU. AprU 11, Mr. B. F. Sonlj. Male Boprano on tbs Minstrel gtogs.

aged *40 yeers.
In WatenrilU, April IL only non of Mr. and
Hre. lleiOT J. Fiaimr. Fnnem m 1, Sunday.
In WaterviUe, AprU 11. Alfred Poelor, aged
13 months.
In WatervilU. April 11, Lydia M. LeSnsr,
ag^ 37 yve. Remaina token to Cnlaia for Ustornsent.
In Watorvtlb, April 11, Joetph Blanekard,
•god 17 yrn.
In Beater, April 14, Mrs. Okarlas W. Ourtia.
M veara.
Heseed
AiUaK
April 11, Henry Hawon, aged
ITyeera,
in Auguste, April 13, Mol Susie W. Great,
**i[n Awuato, AprU 3, Mr. M. U. PsCtingiU,
formerly of WatervUle, agud about 70 yve.
lu Aeguate, Api41 7, Jir..l9eBjemin Oetok
ell, egad 80 yas.
la Vioeee, April A Mr* Rasee Browe, aged
80 yean.
Ia Oardiaer, April 0. Mr. fW W. Joedaa,
■g^ fiOyeara.
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The One-Price Clothier and Furnisher,
40 Main Street,

Mason & Builder.
R. L. PROCTOR

Oooclft# !
A hiuiiinor alxint 1^ rtMiniH, on the eoriirr ol
Main iMiil North KtreelH. (.'onveiilriit for Itoaril
er*.
4.hf
K DUNHAIl.

For Sale.

Atl
A ipHHl siH-oiiil hnml (.'hlekerlng TIhikk
tlresB,
MISS A. (>. III’ULKKIII, VnsssIlMiro .
I'ltoE. 1.. I'. MAYO. Waterville.
Hefer

Steam Yacht For Sale.

Wc uro now prepared to HhowjiHirTUStomt-rx n j^reuler variety and iielter :meortini'iil of gotMis limn evt-r la-fore.

45-47

new apartments.

-TO LET.

\V(> have pit fairly iiiHtalled in our

We now have inon* eoininodioiiH (jiiartere

than any di'itler in our lim- in the eity.

Tlie >1u)W(mn1 House on Silver Street. Apply to
43tf
HKO. JKWKLL. KIiiiwixhI Hotel
(>TH:K Is herel*y given timt the milwerllKT haa

tliiiy aiiiMilntixl AilniliiistrHlrlx with
NwillbtH-nHiinexetl,
on the ealate of

IIKN.IAMIN F. THOMPSON, lute of (laklaml,
hi the County of Kennelnn', dis-eawHl, testate,
ami has tunlurlakeii tliat trust hy giving bomi ai
th» Ikw (Ifrects: All ftemins, therefore, haring
ileinaniU iignliisl the estates of shI<I ileueaseil are
dosIrtHl to exhlhlt theSMiiie for settlement; ami »U
linlohted to hhUI estHtes itro reipiesteil to make Immeitlate pHymeiit to
FIHKI.IA S. TH(»MI‘S<lN.
April 11,1887.
4ft-47.

Onr prieeH will In* iik low uh ev(-r, althon;'h Koine inuv think *uth(‘rwiH(* Ix-euust*
of our inereoNed (-xjuniHeH, (lut W(‘ propo.ie (o meet all Nueli (‘.xiienses
by a lurp'ly iiiereaM-d sale.

Notice of Foreclosure.

htr^’e Nioek to Heleet from are any eriUTioii

HKltKAH. Charlea Hero, of Waterville. Me.,

bi^ Itegislry of iN-eds ImioW 342, page 24(1. eonvev*
ed to me, tbe uiiderslgtipil, a lot of Innd in said
Waterville bounded easterly fifty feet, iiior
less, hy west line of Pine street (so-flailed), south
hy lainl of Fred Ptwiier oflcupied hy the perrya on
snidAprli Uth.west hy ths land of thu (lllman
heirs and mtrth hy land occnplwl by Heorge Hern
on said April nth, and conveyed to said (leorge
on said April 14th—and whereas the conditions of
■aid mortgage liave l>eeii broken, now therefore,
hy rraaoii of the breach of the conditions thpre4jf,
1 flialin a foreclosure of said mortgage.
Waterville, Maine, .March 23, 18S7

JOHN K. MBllllILL,

Notice of Foreclosure.
HKUKAS.'Joliii A. Nelson, of WUialow, and

W State ot Maine, hy liU mortgage dewl, dat
ed the twelfth day Of March A. D. TSSO, and re
corded in the Registry of Ih-etls fur KeiinelM*e
(Jountyi lamk 340, page 220, eoiiveye«l to the Waterville Havings liniik. the iindcrsignetl, a cor|N>r.Htlon July existing hy the laws of said' State,
the following deMcrTbe«l real estate sltualw*| UrtlTe
tiian of Winslow aforesaid, and bounded as fol
lows, to all: beginning on tlin soutli side 4if the
road, leading from the iale Thomas iteynoliU'
homestead to (Miarles H. Itlcliardsoii's, and at the
northwest (V)rner of the late Tliomas Hevnolds'
home farm, thence easterly on said rtMul to land
of Charles 11. Klrlmrdson, thence southerly on
■aid Itichardsou's line to land of Williaiii John
son, thence westerly to the road leading from Silas
Itlciiardson's to Ste|dien Hrasg'*. theiise aoiilherly
on the west line of said ruail to latitl of Wllliaiu
.fohnsoii, thence westerly on said Johnson's line
to land of Arthur Mcguiilan, theuee northerly ou
said Mctjulllan't east Une to an angle, thence
westerly on said .McQuillan’s north line Ui the
stone wall iu the east line of the late Thomas
Iteyiiolds'home farm, thence northerly on east
line of siUd Heyiiohls’home farm to the Ixiinids
t^un at, containing forty acres, more or less.
I'reniiscs are the same uoiiveyeti by Orrick Hawes
to Benjamin L. Tlhlietts. March 28, 1SS3. And
whereas, the tmiidltions of said mortgage have
been broken, now, therefore, by reason of the
breach of the vomlitious thereof, said Hank claims
a fnrechuure of said mortgage.
April 1, 1887.

TIIK WATkUVHJ K EAVISHliilA>’K,
By R. FOSTER, IU Attorney.
44 4«
Kk.hskbeo County.—in Probate (Jourt, behi at
Augusta, on tbe fourth Monday of Mareh, 1H87.
VKUBTTR. DRUMMfJNI), Administrator on
the estate of
SALLY KlCHAUimoN. late of Waterville,
ill said County, debased, having presenUnl hit
saocmd aooouul of aduilDlsiration ofaald estate for
allowaucie:
OkOXIIKD, that notice thereof be given three
weeks successively prior to the fourth Monday of
April next, in tho WalervHlo Mail, a newspaper
printed in Wutervllle. that all persons liitereetod
may attend at a Probate Court then to be held at
Augusu, aud show cause, If any, why tbe same
should uut be allowed.
. ,
H. S. Wr.HS1'ER, Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWKN, Utoftstor.
3w43
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Kkxkkukc Couxty.—lu Probate Court, at Au
guste, on the eeoond Monday of March, 18H7,
CERTAIN INBTRUMKNT, purporting to be
the last will and testament of
HKNJAMIN P. TIIOMPS(iN, late of Oakland,
lu said Couuty, deceased. Uavlug beeu presented
for prubeto:
OxoxaxD, That uotiee thereof be glveit thre#
weeks suooeeslvely pi^r to tbe seooud Monday of
April next, iu the VTaterville Mail, a newspaper
printed lu Waterville, that all persona loteresied
may attsDdat aCottJt of ProhatetlieulobelH vu
at Augusta, and show cause. If eny. why tbe said
Instrument should not be proved, epprovtd, end
aUowe^as the tost will and testonuiut of the said

We are in hop(‘M to tiiori! than

double our nab'K from now out, if low prieen and a

m<irtgBge<le«Hl, dalHl the fourteenth
WdaybyofhisApril,
A.!>., IWCt. mill recorded In Keniie-

to jud^e by we Nliall eertainly
make u ^real inert-ase
tlliM HeUHUII..

Below we meittioii a few of tiie urtich'K we curry.

PADDFTQ*

The largest assortment in town. Hemps,

Ufllll b I Ol Cutton and
all W(H>).Fillii)K, all wool Sii|hts, im-dium
SiijH-iH, extra Suiters, Ttt|M‘stry Brusselg, Ihsly Brussels, Napier MUtliiij^, Oilelotbs in all prudes, Stair (.'arpetiii^, Ruj’s, j^vtuir-GHs, Aluts, Etc., Etc., Etel

niDIIITIIDr
all parts of the house. Kitchen,
rUllllI I vHbl Diilin^-room, Siitiiij’-nHiin, I’urlor, C'bumlier, eto. AVe
ure pn-pansi to j^ive priei‘» in the alM)V(‘ line of g(HxlH which cannot lie (‘(pmle<i.
PDDPVliDV
UllUu^bll I I

Fancy Decoruied (jiihmU in SeU or separate pieces,
Mirrors, Muttressi's, K(‘athers, Sprinj; Beds, Eto., Etc.

REDINGTON & CO.,
IVO.

-a

IVIA.IJV

'^JVatexrvlll©,

-

STJRBBT,

-

-

«

-iNdc&lxie.

^QXJT'TAJBT^1B>

A

H.B. WKBSTKR. Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWKN. Itorister.
Sv43
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I BAVE RETURNED,
RIDEOUT & LIBBY.

• •

Houa,t$ to tvot.

KxxxKXXt' Couxty.—In Pn>bete Court, held at
Augusta, ou the fourth Monday of Mareh, 1187,
VKUKTT B. DRUMMOND, Administrator on
tbeeetotesof
DANIKL R. WINU aud MAXIIAM A WIKU,
of Waterville,
Ths Largost and Moot Conploto Rood sod Birlog lo said County,tote
deceased, having ureseuled bis
Orsbostra now vim auv MhistrsI
first aeeouut tii admlnlstratton of said estatee for
Coupany TravoUtig.
altovauoe:
Tlehotoat Lorojoy's.
OaxjaaxD, that nottoe thereof be given term
weeks ■ttCBiaxdvely prior tu the fourth Monday Off
April nest, to the Waterville Mall, a newspaMr
printed to WatervHe, that all perrons toteraetod
may alleud at a Probate Court then to be held at
Augusta, and show cause, if auy, why tka same
ehould uot he allowed.
^
my 8toaw Ntwip at tho old stond la
~
II. 8. Webster, Judge.
Shorty Ballduix, and have sssoclsird with wt Attest; HOWARD OWKN. Rygleter.
8w4a
Mr. libby, who hM had tvonty yaan' sxptrltuet
In tho buslnsns. Wt art uow iwtpartd to do all
hUula of Wrav Work In tht latott tlyltt, and bttt WATERVILLE FHICE CURRENT.
pottiblt utaiuwr.

Entirely New Features.

PEDINGTON & CO.

wii.L rcuMKii EnriM irKn
On Brick ttml Slum' Work ami I’lastoriiig
at siiorl notice.
WhituwnHliini;, Whituning niid Coloring
H KIK'IHlty.
Hrtlih'iiol-, oonifr rlt-aMiiit Mint halloii ttreclN.
Klio|». Miihi dtri-ct 2 «liN»ri» north of KiiKliie-honHC.
Orders left at W. U. Arn<*hlV store «lll n>eelve
prompt attention.

And Diaoy other DesiUng BatolUtos, Uitroduclug

onOk la boroby glvea. that the subsorfbsr
Tht BtoamtrMssttiontktt, at LaktMaranooook,
has bsou duly apuototod Adailalatraiinr ou Iho
Mtoto of HKNBY KBUBOni. late ufVaoaalbo-bttog tow small for tho work rtaalrtd at that ptoet,
ro.lu the eouuty of Msanuboe, dooeaeiHl, Intontote, Is iifftrtd fur sale, ihs Is SI lost long. 4 ftti 4
has m
a ytmmmmMts
ptoaaaut vmvtu,
oaUn, upholittrtd;
iniTMlS
wm, mmm
andhasthat trnri hrglvtag bondsm
tho lav dlrotoo; AU psrsum. teeraforo, havliig a roomy piloi-boiMM, w«U rnrslahod; ao {Mople atsiWttiafV agatoot tho ostoto of said dusaasd ars gliM room: a stool boiler (A ample (Upaeltjr; ttotidaairod to exhlMt, the saino tag •oulsiasat; and Nemurfneaad a ladDeh prupelier. Ail ut first'
all Indsbtod to said sstato afv retaaotod to ataho edam eouditUei, She Is ■ud to be the farieal and
boat of hse atoe ou lalaad waton to
ImwrtlflTf payment
MITOHSLL.
ta<)alre of
„
J. W, PBlLBBlCK,WatonniW.
April U,1M7.
99

N

M. J. BLAISDELL’S,

by It. P08TKU, liU attorney.

Sold by all drugglita. |i i aix for $6. Made
only by a L HOOD * ca, Lowell, Maaa.

Id Aaguata, Mareh 26. Mr. Fired F. Whltnoy
and NsMo B PaekardTbotk of A.
In Aageata, April 9, N. & H. Brown i
isa lime jTBailey, both of ^llowsll.

AT

•

Hood's Sarsaparilla

“ la the winter of ib79 1 was attacked with
Scrofula In one of the most acgrmvxtlus forms.
At one time I bad no less than thirteen large
akammem&m and around lujr neck and UutNit,
.llcuiikeiuiess.arLlqaorBUilttean.hafiuaflkgt. continually ' exuding an'offensive mass of
hlfiody matter, disgusting to behold, and
adminitteriagBr. Haines' Ooldeo Speeiflealmost Intolerable to endure. It is Impossible
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea to fully describe my sufferings, as tbe exso
without the knowledge of the person taking was complicated with Chronic CatantL After
it, effecting a speedy and permanent cure, three years of misery, having been treated by
whether the patient ia a moderate drinker three physicians, I was worse than ever.
or au alcoholic wreck. Thousands of Finally, on the reeommendxtioD of W. J.
drunkards have been made temperate men Huntley, druggist, of Lockport, I was Induced
who have taken tbe Golden Specific in to try Hood's Baraaparllla. And now, after
their coffee without their knowledge, and having taken twelve bottles, within the last
to-dav believe they unit drinking of their twelve months, tbe scrofulous eruptions have
entirety cesaed, and tbe abscesses have all
own free will. No harmful effects result disappeared,
except tbe unalgbUy acari, whlcii
from its administration. Cures guaran are dally becomlna'amaller by degrees, and
leas.' i do not know wnst It may
teed. Send for cironlar and full iMtrtic- beautifully
have done for others, but I do know that in
iilars. Address iu eoufidence. GOlDEN mr ease, Hood's Barssparilla haa proved an
speeiflo indeed. As an evidence of
SPECIFIC CO., 185 R^eSt., Ciooiniiati, effeetlve
my fiatltnde I send tiicM facts unsolicited,
Ohio. .
Iy23
and T am ready to verify the authenticity of
this eure, by personal eorretpondenoe with
on# who doubts it." CHSBi.Ea A. BonThe best Spring Medicihes for Jaundice any
EBTB, Mat Wilson, N. T.
This statement Is confirmed by W. J. Huntand all iinpfiritiea of the blood, and gener
al debility is Dorr’s Wild Cherry Bitters, ley,druggist, of Lockport, N. Y., who calls the
eure a preo# uMory for Hood's BanspsriHa.
50 ceuls a hutlU. •
9w4d
Bendfofb^rit giving statemehts of many cures.

Rsttisget,

Spring Styles of

CorrecUd IVeeHjft
Mj O. E, IfAilMWS* OOs

phtoxs pain paonooxae.
Batter Y ■». .. lS»30iMUk V(it................ fl
BrofVli.........6l44MlMDttea V lb.........6#T
BeaDaVb|1.0O#3.OUK^ Vbaob..-.
40
CkiekeaeVIb
l^PotetoesVbiiab... • 00
V dot-............lOftarkey V Bi............. 14
Ovaee V k>........... 10 ^raipe V btiah... to
toa............$0
Hay. locus. $ ton filMBtrav
filJfBirav. V...
to
Hay, pr'w^d, 9 toa T
b’d
iWood,^tI #3.7^0.00

OF KANSAS CITY, MO.
Capital Subscribed
Paid in (Cash) - -

$2,000,000
- - $1,000,000

-

-

Offer, to Iiive»U>r« FIRST MOUTGAOES uu Improved Karuu iu the IJe.t
A,;riculturel localitie. ot the Weat; alao iU
OKBRIV'X'tJMBW.
Tbe Couipeny eelU oSpectol alUnUou 4o Ito Debenture#, wbicb pev tlx per scat. •eoil-oQuual totercet and have proved roeuuvvuleut and |ioputor a medium for tbe tovretnieut of either large or
iuiall aawttuu. The seeurlttoe being held to trust for tbe purebaror by a rcepooelbto Trust Componv,
he Is relieved of the eare of a large number of papers and has as security fur such obllgatlou. In
addition to tbe capital of the Company, tbe everage of •iflO/IOOuf Murtgagee lustead of a stogie loan.
Reud for pluuuptot (tomrlbiug them.
UnaurpaaMd FaollitUa for doing o Safo.Conoorvativo BualnoM.
Every Departmeut thoroughly end systeatatieally orgentoed and under the charge of cosupstent
and espstfleneed men.
Duly careful aud trustworthy ExauUnent employed. .
,
.....
Ka^ Reeuiity Ie cloeely luoketl after until the loan Is fiually paid; tosurauoe Is kept to force;
taxes paid and totarest collected.
The CkNupany Biro UUARANTKKII both lutereet aud FriuclpeL
IHC
• lu^ •be uuule
• of-----luuttlry
any individual or curporatlou to whom we have sold loans. Further touatlou will M furnUhed uu appltoetlun.
format!

-

- -------- ............ ..

NEW YUKK—Corner Fultuo HUeet and Broadway.
CUA8. N. FUWLKE, Manager Eastoni D^.
Iltreet.
Manager.

KANBAi. CJTV^

J. XCOm'TSR

I»B1*C1VAX.,
ViraVea-^Ule,

Ode.

PATKHTS.
X^JOy Lirs.
ItXMi HitHtit'in Onions.—Mr T. B.
Who Bhnll Keform the RuilfdadR ?
RppiidiatiiiK Anarchy
Wiikenmn, (Jteen’a Kiirms, Conn , ia nn exWhat a truly iMantifiilworld we Hve ini
'I'he Aiiieiieiiii Kiiiiioad, iiM nil iiistitii- miiple of a fmmer who "miiulH Ida own
"1 n-ml of fill' rrsiilt of tlio i'Iim hon» m
Its (4< mpiuI of- I hio.ineaa " He Inia imaed eiopa ^he past Nature gives mb grandeur of mountains,
('hi{‘nKo tho^itln r diiv, iind 1 \vii<> );Mi(if)rd lion, iM not mini iciilnte
Re He ^X>r»Yq
gh'ns and (K'rans, and thousands of means
to MCI'mid hnu ili.tt the Moikni;'iiii>n of fli ex tiM no mole in»iiii'd ti(;iiinH( eiitimne Men-oiii wht( h he expeetM will hriii^ him of onjoymont. We can desire no better
CIIARI.KSII W1N(! IIANtKI.K WIND. timl ^nciit cit\ wi*M' jfood ciioii^li lotliiow oi deHi);iiili(; mid wii ki di\-iiiindeil men
tMores PaOoMOs la tfm UalM B«al«s| otoo la Ormil
I lioin ?*1V,0(MI to
perhaps more. when in |>erefot hesUh; hut how ofteq do
For Women.
Brltato,
-------- ,_____
jYoaee,,_______
gad other___
foreiga
______>lrle!.
eeai '
Coft.1
Kditoniniiil rnipriotcun.
the lie Imek into (he fiii i m of tlinsc who *thmi IM tin pulpit, Ih' .*>niidn>-H( tiool, oi 1 hiitv nei«"4 wi I'e in oiiiona, and the yield the majority of people feel Hke giving it
teoof kbeelokadeC aay PoOeat feraloked by ral
mlktiag oae dollar. AMigaaieBke recorded nl
poHcd tiM their i i icikIm mid ri pi eMClitiitii en the MtniM Im’i iV'fi MtiMi! (J mil ted. how - I WHS ioiii thoiiamid Inialiela.
(UtwtMdMftrtWiaup
disheartened,
disoniira^d
•f’d
worn
out
WoslSigSM.
klM...........
.....
No
Ageney
la
kbe
Ualted
tutwl
WATKKV'ir.r.K, April 1.‘, I8H7.
No Hoolier did the AliiiM'hiMt ticket /fo he- 4‘\ei, ftiiit, like iiioHt htiinmi enmeiox, the
euperkir foelUtlw for obutalag Pakeakl
with disease, when tliero is no ocoasidn for lag Oasipeaad kiowi.
foie the people tlinii ite Hiip|iotteM Nmil Ameinmi r.iilio.id iieedM letoimiitlon, tlie
or ooeertatnl
itnMC^^PSkeaubUlty of laveatioat. I
''1 lie lit at avatema of cropping nrn iiiva- this feeling, as every sufferer ran easily
As Dlrsetsd
lOMeltor ol Pateaw I
I
‘We
will ciiirv IhiH ticket thioii};li under \et> eoiiNideialde fpicHtlon iirnies, VN lieie liiibl^ (lioxc wliieli etill for tlie moat tliorSomewhorfl.
obtain satisfactory pnHif, tlmt Green's Au It Pro^Bss^UttwrtasHs
Hhall
we
look
foi
the
lefoimerV
It
hiiM
the fhi^ on whone fnee not one stm eliM
oiig-li piepiiiatioi) of the anil.
nSTlMOinALS.
gust FUnter, will make them free from dis wltksfnatsrsaviag »|
not
yet
<
mm
,
(lei
Imps,
to
he
ii
pi
ineiple
in
CT
regard
Mr.
Eddy
ee
one
of the moel eapabhl
tens, not one ah tin* in to lie fmiiid, mid the
SttmewluTA
wind in bloninK.
ease, as when Imrn. Dyspepsia and Liver
Tia# aad Lalws
■eMsaeeewfa) praetWoners with vhoai Ibave hi^l
Don't Experiment.
(eiieliiiijjH of Kin ii men ns I’ftwdeilv mid I'eompnieH tliiil tlie snleat mid montexpeit
Conditioii
1 thoujcHt M I toilrci
offlelal latereOMM.'*
I
Complaint arc the direct caiisei of syonty- la l^iihlBg ssd Heiis(.r,llilli',will
lia..'ri.MMMKiil-ttilli
ii«'
Hut
uiliuiiiiulmlui
uf
ii
«iiwiiiltry
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(lie
niiu
wlui
III tile ImrmnK
*»f flir iiiHintidi*.
CHA8. MASON, OoBialseloiiir of Pateata. I
You laiiuot afford to waste lime in cx- flve ])er cent, of siicli maladies as irdionsAnd tin- fnney mad« ni« Htnmu
llii-v fuiirul on ilru'liuii ,lin limt uuni(li\P"i« Inolj llu‘ li™! |>iii('llnil uxiiviiiuii
peiiiMciiting when your lungs are in danger. ness, Indigestion, Hick Meadaolie Costive- elssslsg, thos snytbiDc
“lavoatore
eoaaok
employ
a
persoa
more
kruit-l
Y««, aoniewluTo tlie wind i* IdnwiiiK.
was snowed under ^la it was nevei snowed thereof Hat Ibeie iieverlbeb'HH appeals L'ounimption always seems, at Hrst, only npss, Norv(Ais 'Prostration, Dixtiness of 7st lavnitsd
------------iMpiim
itkmsk for
ml iksm i
worthy
er more edtioble
of for
seeroiig
ThoiiKii Imti* where 1 k"!' «»»* ««Kh,Yf
—-----------------early
aad favorabl
leratlea el Ihe Pateitl
under hi foie, uml I sat miien to tliet eveiv to be, if not an exiiel eniineiation of aiieh a cold. Do not p(‘rmit any dealer toim- the Head, Palpitatiou of the Heart, and
h ysar Dlab«t,01ait- '
No! H breath of nir u etirrinn,
*•!
!.i. *..................I_____
...
'iWladowi, OartolBi,
time [(ileal applmiae.] i iliil not know u ptiiiciple, 11 by ilo means nanai tcndeiiev pose upon.....................
you with
some cheap imitation
Not H cloud III the hiirninc al^J’
ol Patenk I
other distressing symiitems. Three doaes
Is obeolitlely pure and htehly mneentruled. One
hill what III the deroratinn of tliia hall ton to aiieh a pinetioe A great tiiinantlmitie ofDr.Kimg’s
.................
* '
New Discovery forCunsiuiipof Augtsst Flosoer will prove its wonderful Jewsliyi fillveri la foot
onnoe Is worth • iKmnd m any.edher fcusm .11 lb
Sonicwhcra the Ihinir wo lonj? for
BMrojr. Oetober 19, SSfO.
eTeiythlsftwltkiL Try
nnglil foigel to place tin* Ameriemi flag aleamship, rn route fiom aiioie to shore, nr tioii, Coughs mid Colds, hut bo sure }uu
strirtly a niedirlne to be civim wftn fbod. KeUilM
.VkAvrmlA
ID
oJintjl.
Tl-V
ifc.
KxtaU on earth’a wide bound,
N.
B.
EDDY,
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Imttlea,
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It ia tli#Sath,aad sots
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will make hene Tuf like It. K
on till' wall Thursday; that it might lie a limited expis'sa tiiiin, with its costly gel the genuine. Bcemise he can make
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e o w 17
its Ssperiertty over 8esp
have oeOed fur ead advised me In hnadredi of eemi
forgotten
I bioiiglil this with me tliia freightage of packed i’niimmi express, iiioro profit he may tell you he has some
weint In gold, Illastmted bo^ by niuU
When winter niim the Kround, ,
JJ^AUOoiSi
8«tid,eTsrywliiers, er seiM W moil
«ea
BewoieorirtritMlone. The
.Somewhere the thiwere ere epritiKinB.
moining [Here .Mi Bowduily exhibited mid haggage uiniages, easily represents thing just as good, or just the HAtne. Don’t
stanyio. 11-4 lb. alr-tlghk Ui
Cut off the spropts which spring up at
Somewhere the eorn la brown,
.'?r PEARUNEDlDg
sprees, prepuld, for W 00,
Bl.tO. Sis cans by esprees.
It Hag amid IrememloiiH applaiiae ] mid I millions 111 money value, besides iU hnmmi he deceived, but insist
i ‘
upon getting Dr. the base of voiir fnilt trees, plum trees
And ready unto the harvi.at
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eoiidiielor,
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bioiiglit it here ao timl if we were 4-bmged
King’s New Discovery, whieli is gimran especially; tirey are, to say the least, un>
To fend the liuiiKry town
haijyiysy^bi year Usa, aad advise ethers So e»
that wu weiH not Aiiieiiuaiia that thoro the engiiieeis, mid erew are picked jiien, feed to
( give ndief
.....................
in all Throat, Lung and figlitly.
ploy you.
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was I don’t care where I was boin, I
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OMaEDltem.
Chest niiections. Trial bottfes free at L.
Somewhere the twiliKht jjathera
BqiTOM,
January
I.
HIT.—1
year.
And weery men lay by
don’t care wlieie the test of )oii were through every lower grade of drill and J. Cote & C’o’s Drug Store; I,arge bottles
'There is mo^v in rural specialties^^ Tho
I
The burden of the daytime,
lioMi (hat tliete waa one who awore by experienee, mlaptud each to his part by
.V
Wne county, New York,
good people ofWi
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Geneial Logmi’a novel “The Volunteer ufacturers of oil of peppermint, have made
derly jiieaeiited the Hug to M '1'. Burke, with all this preeiuns burden by those who
And |flo<ifii and darknwa iJee^
of Curhondule, mi old fiieiid ] l^t them must HiiBWcr witli their foitnnea, their fib- Soldier," will he published in May
Though atorma oiir iiark w toaaintf,
the business profltabls. The whole ooun*
C. P. SHERMAN,
To the Citiseiis of Waterrille.
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for
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loss
Let
There'a aomowbere a placiil aea.
L ....1
tu-moirow morning, after these oiithiirats
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J. MefMdeB OM Common fftreei opposite
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0TTF:N,
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ill apite of lU pam and atrife ,
given exprcHsioii to will be the refutation But there will never fail of gifli'd gentle itself on the system, by the timely use of lars’ worth of lettuce every spring, and it
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future. Assisted by the well known and|
Door Framaa. Mouldings.
Of earth are known im more.
Plain 4b Fancy Bread, Galcee 4b efficient horse sbper Jogqph Clouknjt hn !•]
tiinea in loiidemiiation of the red Hag.— writers to the iiewapajicrs, who happsned n remedy like Dr. Wiatar's Hai.ram or farm is frozen solid. Another man raises
Somewhere our weary anirita
&o.. Ac., Ao.
to Ik* III their downy b^ls while these men Wild Ciikkry, which will speedily cure a
Paatry of all Klnde,
A/r l*im'tlerly.
spring ohiokens fur the hotels^ and hM
Shall Bud a peaceful ahore.
prepared to do horse shoeing in a thoroagh
were nerislihig, but who, nevertheless, cough or cold. Coiisiuiiptioii often yields sufficient business push to dispose of his
r
satisfaotoiy
manner.
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Wedding Oakes a Specialty.
Somewhere the Ihinifa that try ua
will tell MS exactly what this company and
CoBStuatlyeahead tsuthyraPlae Floor BeoMtl
chicks, half grown, where he ean get good
Tho Interpretation of Animal Action^
Shall all have paaawl nwoy,
Butehed or square jelnts, Itted lot pee. OU
their picked employes should have done, to its groat power.
linked and Ornaineiite'd to order.
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Short Honrs

CONDITION

Cures
Chicken
Cholera.

Sheridan’s

Powder

a3irTS;:*8aS2#f':ir,Bw*i.“K;

J?l.

BREAD

fl

BREAD! BREAD

The Staff of Life.

f

Horse Shoeing 1

J. FURBISH

CITY BAKERY,

Dr. W. H. Anderson,

eOODSEN9C CORSET WAISTS.

Chronic Diseases Cared fithonti

Beans and Brown Bread

Special Notice!

WATERVILLE MARBLE WORKS,
Wr-H. TURNER,-

SCOTCH OIJil

ITALUI MD AHERICM lARBLE,

LESS THAN ACTUAL

COST!

For Cash!

Bifon Tndiog or Lettiti Unr Work]

COT!

The Best StaMe Liolmeot in the World

OAILMD GRMITE i HMBLE WORKSj

Marble and Granite Monnmentn

READ THIS CAREFULLY.

ELEGANT NEW PIANOS

GIVING AWAY

K

OROSB7 SHORET,

LIVERY, B0ARDIN6, BAITINl

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY.

S

Marston Block, Main Stj

MEW JOB PRIUTIEG
" DEPARTMEMT, WATERVILLE SAVINGS
IVINGSBANK.
BANK.
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PENNYROVALPILLS
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HOLIDAY GOODS!

Miss A. A. Gleason's.

■MAIL OFFICE,-

Plano Covers and Scarfs,
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a. 8. FLOOD & 00

CatabwH

Coro, Flour and Feed!

S.S.8iraai!i!.’3
N.ttS.

BRAVEL, SARD AND LOAM

W. M. LINCOLN ECO,

TENEMENT TO LET.
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Maine Central Bailroeid.
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PIANOS
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^ ORGANSI,
And White Sewing Machines,
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G. H. CARFENTER,

HONEY
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